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Cape Town, Southi Africa.
BY J. D. PÂ'ITERSON.-

SENT you my last letter from Funchal,
SMadeira.

The mail bags had hardly been put over
the side befere the Dunzottar commenced

lier voyage, net te be brokcen again until we
reached Cape Town twelve days later. In this
long ruxi we sîghted land but once, Cape Verde,
off the coast of Sierra Leone, and were fortu-
nately se close iu shere that the trees could dis-
tinctly be seen. Many shore birds anid bright
insects came about the ship, and we watched
tiil we were tired the doiphins, porpoises and
countless thousands of flying flsh that were
constautly in sight.

That night the phosphorescent effect on the

sea was unusuaUly good-it seemed as if we
were going through waves of sof t yeilow liquid
fire. Imagine, if you eau, millions of tiny elc-
trie Iights flashig just under the surface of the
water, and you will have some idea of the won-
derfully beautiful effect. Looking over the
stern inte the wake of the ship, 'where the
waters had been churned by the hugc propeller
wheel, the brilliant sparling is indescribable.
For many days the weather was continually
delightful. Nets were stretclied about the huge
upper deck, where cricket was played eachi
morning. The afternoons were given to ath-
letie sports, tugs-of-war, foot races, egg races,
jumping, while concerts, music and dancing
inaae the nights merry.

We anchored in Table Bay before midnight,
Oct 9th, and announced our arrivai by sending
Up rockets and firing smnall cannon. At sunrise

next morning ail hands were on deck te see the
beantiful bay and Table Mountain, with, the
docks of Cape Town in the distance. The first
vicw ef the city is apt to be disappointing, as
only its lower and poorer parts can be sccn frein
the anchorage. The extensive breakwater,
bult by convict labor, provides a capital hiarbor
for even the largest ships. The docks, though
very large, are being gradually extended, and
from the variety and number of merchant ships
in the bay it was easy te realize the importance
of Cape Town as a sea port.

The city is strongly fortified. Earthworks,
behind which are miounted heavy modern rifled
cannon, command every part of the bay. The
South African squadron of the English war
fleet, however, does net anchor here, but re-
mains at the naval station at, Simon's B3ay, an
armn of the Indian Ocean, just around the Cape

~2/

CAPE TOWN DOCKS, SHOWING DEVTL'S PEAK.-PFrom a Pholograph1.
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WILD ARUMOý1, GROWING INT FIE.LD NEAIZ CAPE TOWVN.-Fa'mjl a PhIw)taPi.

of Good Hope, and distant abouit twenty mniles.
Two ships of this squadron, the Mlaglio and the
Phitomel have just left for Dlelagoa Bay, where
there is a rising of the native tribes in rebeU ion
againisi the Portuguese Government.

Cape Town has a charming situation at the
foot of Table Mountain and givesevery evidence
of being a modemnly progressive city. It bas a
population of about 60,000, while its blocks of
business, municipal and governmnent buildings,
its fine churches and sehools, would do credit
to the ]arger cities of our own eountry. Enoughi
of tie old Duteli buildings stili remain to give
cliaracter to the city and to render its early bis-
toiy particularly interesting.

The discovery of wvliat is now Cape Colony
-was mnade by thue Portuguese, who sent out
three smiall vessels under Bartholomew Diaz
to discover, if possible, a road by sea to India.
He reached Algoa Bay, around the Cape of
Good Hope, on Sept. l4th, 1486. Table Bay was
-was first entered by Vasco da Gamua in 1.197,
but the native bushnnen and H-ottentots proving
anything but lriendly, the bay for the next 150
years was Ji ttie More titan a port of caîl for the
trading ships of Portugal, lolland, England
and France. After Hollanid in 579 securedhler
independence from Spain, ber fleet becaine the
strongest in Europe. lai 1599 the English East
Indian Company wvas formed with the object of
trading with India by sea.

Three years later succeeded the formation of
the Dutch East India Company, and in 1652.
John Van Riebeck with 100 mnen arrived in
Table Bay and teck f ermal possession cf the
land where Cape Town now stands. Lands
were acquired frein the Hottentots for vine
growingby the Huguenots who fled frem France
and were welcomed as settiers by the new
Dutch Company. The climate and soil were

alike6 Suittble, and extensive vineyards were
planted. From that period, 1687-9, dates the
large and profitable wine farming industry in
Cape Colony. About twelve miles from Cape
Town is the Government Experimental Farmi,
Groot Constantia, upon which are the largest
vineyards i the Cape Peninsula, The estate
was originally owned by eu)e of the early iDutch
Governors, Simocn Vanderstell, and the spacious
bouse, bearing date 1C90. with its wine cellar
and slave quarters, is a good example of the
splendid homes of the colonists at tbat ear]y
period. No expense -%as sparcd in their con-
struction. The bricks and huge floor tiles were

brouglit from Holland. The ceilings, doors and,
panel work .almost invariably were made of
teak wood, the walls were often richly frescoed,
wnilo statuary figures i bas-relief and elabor-
ato Florentine sereils were the customary in-

American grape vines are in great favor i
South Africa, as on account of their hardiness
and rugged grow-th they withstand better than
any other vines the ravages of phyloxera. On
these American vines are grafted the best
k-nown European varieties of wine grapes.
Constantia is under the management of a most
coinpetent gentleman, Mr. DeWaal, and hore
is where the sons of the colonial farmers may
corne to acquire a careful training and thorough
knoývledge of wine and fruit farming. The
way to Constantialeads th-rough many pleasant
suburbs, Rondeboscli, Newlands, Wynberg, the
favorite residence section to the south of Cape
Town, along well kept roads and under splendid
avernues of oak, fir and eucalyptus trees. A
more deligluful drive cannot well b. iinagined.
It gives one niany a pleasant passing glimpse
of Table Mountain, the Lion's Hlead, Devil's
Peaki and the Dranloenstein Mountains thirty
miles away to the north. Even England or
Southern California coula hardly grow flowers
to rival the roses that greet one from every gar-
den. Ail sub-.tropical plants growluxuriously.
Calla liles, so rare with us, grow in great pro-
f Lision wherever the ground is moist, or along
the tiny streams tricling here and there from
the nmountain side. The li]ies are called by the
natives " Aruio " (pig lilies).

The most, censpicueus modern buildings in
Cape Town are the parliament buildings, the
public library and museum, the Govemner's
residence, the Standard Bank, the lar ge four-
story stone building now in course of erection
for the postal and telegra-phie servic. The old
buildings especially attractive to the strangers
are the castie and barracks near ecd other on
opposite sides ef the parade, and the old Lu-
theran church bearing date, 1672. Althoughi the
greater part of the castie is of a. more recent
date, the moat, drawbridge and gateway of the

NEWLAND'S AVENUE, NEAR CAPE TOWN.-From a Photograph.
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CAPE TOWN MALAY. Pront a Photograjîh.

original castie bult iu 1672 îusy stili be accu.
rphe old churcli is stili usad as a place o! wk'r-
ahip and is very iuteresting. To eewhe has
not visited thse Cape before, thse shop windows,
fillodl as they are with products e! the Colonies,
native curiosities, etc., etc., are au unfailing
source of iutorest. lu thornyou Msay Seoostrici
feathers and oggs, lion skius, the beautiful
spotted skinsof the African leepard, ivorytuaka,
massive horus o! tihe Cape buffalo, th.e more
g,,ra.ceful spiral straiglit or branching horus o!
tise African deer sud antelope, tise native hunt-
ing, war, or domostic implements sud woapons,
assegais, kuives, bows, knob sticks and differ-
cnt tribal ornameuts or costumues o! tise peopie
e! the interior.

'While Cape Town enjoys thse presouce o! a
targo E ngliali sud European population, a Cana-
dian la apt te ho impressed uupleaatly with
thse great numbor of its black-skcinnedl citizeus.
Tihe rougli work is done almost altogether by
thse ICafirs, Malsys aud. the mixod race kuowu
as " Cape Boys "; few fullf bloodcd negroea are
seen. Tisey are cartainly picturesque, tise Cape
Boys aud negroos with thisai rags aud grcat
sieucis bats, the Malays with thoir higis domed
straw bats, brîglit turbans or crixuson fez. They
are net pregressive'aud seem content enougis
lu their humble position, enly asking te niake
s poor living. -The climate is variable, but
withall agreeable and healbliful. 'The at-
tuosphere ks nover excessiveiy humid, the higis
lemperatures e! Decembor, January and Feb-
ruary cau be borne withoait incenvenienco. Tho

nean annual tearperature is about 62 degrees,
Pahrenhoit. It is not, howover, lu the summor
sueublis, unusual. te oxperieuce a temperature at
'aidday o! 100 degrees lu the shade sud at night
te have lb fali te 40 dogrees, a variation o! 60
dlegrees lu 12 heurs. lialarial fevers are un-
kmewn, epidemica e! disoase are most rare sud

have învariably been traced to gross negligeuce
of the ordinary sauitary precautions.

liains are abundant ou the south-east coast
lu summer. In Cape Towu the rain fali is
about equal t-c% that iu the souther» counties o!
Englaud, tie annual average being about 42
inches. Thse &ist raina lu Cape Colony usually
fail betweeu April istli sud May lst and are
frequesit thereafter untîl the lat e! October.
Eariy fruits, strawberries, etc., corne intonmar-
ket about Oct. 25th. The wheat harveat comn-
mences about the last of October, while the
vintage is net gathered until the end o! Feb-
ruary.

1 shahl hope te send yen further let tors from
the country districts, where for two snonths
the Most o! rny time will be apent.

NEWV-YEAR'S LIEVERIE

I 1.ENEI down over the cavern
'lime dug for, the Oid Ycatr a tenW,

Ai laid iy dead beside il
(leur te sexto»i gave me roem).

'Twûs a!siceletenl form cf sorrewv
At lesqt 1 bitried aivay;

It.l ad stalked tbrongi sty snutl's eastie,
And baunted me many a, day.

Andi then, as I peereti down deepe-,
I saw% there yet was spanc

For a grutige titat long haU shadewed

An atthe blilhting hontlei
In tise gr-ave whlereit belenged,

Andi I said, Il There are fates more bitter
Titan te be the one who is wyreuged.,"

Andi downl on the titi of tihe coffin
I laid a vain regret

For a tiue andti pleasure vaffished,
For a day %vhiose suat ivas set;

AndI, just as the temb ivas elesîng,
I ftnn1g iii a, seltisib 1:1ou1-11,

'l'o lie nt tihe lark anti mofaer,
Anti perisha as it eniglit.

Andi, whilethme halls were rlnging
'1'eir snidijtglt dûimes, 1 suit,

"Siiiee gooti entitrets forever,
Let the deati Year bury its deati.e

Andi ti Ihire a, raianlut auget
1»ttiie i the aides alovc,

W 11h t1 lie glai New Year in bis bosomi,
1 saw flic Spirit cf Love.

Anti lie sýpakeê: IlIt iserCy .sorrew,,
Aind Mil, anti felly tit dics-*

WVblevccvr was good in the Olà Year
In the soml of te New Year lies.

As voit stand on the grave cf Error,
L;(ok upl, for the stars are trucie

Let go of the things departeti-
R eacht eut fer sthe tlîing tuaI are nt'

-ELLA WULEELER WILUOX, 11 ('SiCa go'ibu,

Production cf Wheat lu Canada.

TIrE Cancsdian Magazine, in a rocent issue,
lias a very exhaustive article on the production
o! wheat lu Canada. Wo give ont tenders a
r-esumne o! the paper.

Of late years thse 'wheat production of Canada
lias been thse subjeot o! s0 siucis exftggeration
tisat somne definite information on the question
lias become very desirable. Yesr by ,ear,
estimates o! the quiaîstity o! wlseat avsilab'le for
export have been publishod. out o! ail propor-
tion to tie production, sud therofore impossible
o! fulfihuent, aud it is not to be wondored at if
a certain dishelief iu Cauada's capabilities iu
this direction lias bacu engendeî'od lu couse-
quenice.

Proviens to 1882 there wero ne usean s avail-
able o! obtîiniu;-any informuatioa about thse
arest in, sud yield of, whost, excopt at the regu-
lar decenniai conus, accor-dinlg to which, lu
1870, the ares under wheat in tise four pro-
viuces, Ont adio, Quebec, Nova Scotia, and New
Bruinswiclc, was 1,646,781 acres, sud the yield
16,728,873 bushels. Thse product of tIhe rest o!
Britishs North Ainerica was at that titre too
small tebe worth takingimb accouint. By bbc
censuis e! 1881, thse ares under wheat, in 1880,
lu thse Dominion, which thon comprisod thse

whole of Brîtish North America, with the ex-
ception, of course, of Newfoundland, which lias
not yet joined the Confederation, was 2,842,355
acres, an increase of 695,574 acres, while tihe
yield was given at 82,850,269 busheis. At the
end of the next ten years, the census gave the
aires nder wheat iiu 1890, at 2,728,861 acres, an
increase ouly of 881,506 acres, sud the yield. at
412,144,629 bushels.

In 188 and 1883, the Ontario sud Manitoba
(}overnments respectively commenced the au-
nual collection ef statistics coueerniug the cul-
tivation of wheat within their provinces, which,
with Lhe exception o! a break in Manitoba, in
188, have been centinued up to the present
time, and it la these figures that necessarily
form the basis of any estixnate that may be
made o! the wheat crop lu any year, for, with
the exception of Ontario sud the North-West
Territories wheat-growing lu the rest o! the
Dominion Shas not only always been insigni-
ficant, but lias, on the whole, boen steadily
decreasing. The inovement of wheat culi-
vation throughout the ceuntryls iliustrated by
the foliowing figures, whîch are those for the
crop yesrs 1880 and 1890. as given by the cen-
sus returus o! 1881 asud 1891:
WIIEAT PRODUCTION IN CANADA ACCORDINO TO

CENSUS RETURNS.

1880.

Manitoba ........ 1-293 1,033,673

Total... 1i,981,416 r8,489,76d

Qceltec......... 2281,178 2,019,004
Nova Seotia' . .11,55 52,1

Newv Brunswick 40,336 121,956
P. E. Isianti. 11,9-12 646,98<
B. Colambia . 7,Q52 173,653

Tut;,'..... 5;5,262 3,î.10,85<

N. WV.Territ'lez, 6,678R 119,651

Grand Total 2,312,355 32.,.759,269

1890.

Acres. Blue.

110,85 1,84,2
896,61 1,02,3

2,827,120P740,5

191,99i
1,1,157
17,30(
44:70.'

282921

11.3.811

1,568,989
165,M0
209,809
613,364
388.300

2.945,568

1,702,409
.121j44,629

-~ 1- .1.

il 2,723,861

There wvas an increase in the total ares of
381 ,506 acres. The mnovemeut lu the several
provinces has beau as fellows:

CHANGES IN ARA UNDER CULTIVATION OF
WIIEAT BErTWEEN 1880 A-ND) 1890.

Qunelice .......... .. :;1 ,577
Nova $4eotia .27....
Nowv Brunisirick. .. 23,0:5

INciitAsie,

Manitoha)à.... ..... 8.15.317
British Colunibia. 7,.101
P. E. Isi1anti........ _, 7 (1
N. Wesqt Tcrritosie3s 1m3

Iu tise Leur original provinces o! the Demin-.
ion, it wîill ho accu, thoere waa a decresse o!
581,909 acres, sud, theugh there was su lu-
crosse lu Prince Edward Islansd sud British
Columbia, tise former province la likely always
te ho au importer o! wheat, whilo it must La
sono yesrs, at any rate, before tise latter will
grow s qusutity sufficieut te suiîily tise home
demand, if sndeod sucis a thsng ever happons.
It is evident, therofore, that sfar as the ques-
tien e! production alene la conceruied, atatistîca
o! the wisest yield lu Ontario, Mauitoba, sud
the North-West Torriterias are tise ouly factors
o! any material consequence to bo considored.

lu order, therefore, te arrive at the annual
production, wo have, te assiat us, thse officiai
figures for Ontario sud Manitoba, 'which com-
prise about 90 pet cent. o! tise total yiold, aud
tise ceusus recuruis for the remainder o! the
Dominion. Tho roturns o! the two prevînces
are largely made up from threahers' returna,
whichi, o! course, do net malte any allewance
for incorrect measurement, or for subsequent

i aos lu cleaning, neitiser de they tako linte
accQount inforier or damaged grain, whicli nover
gees into distribution. The !act that s certain
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quantity of grain is frequently Led on the fain
slîould also be taken into consideration, and it
is considered that a deduction of 10 per cent.
may fairly ho made front the gross yield to
cover these several deficiencies. In the follow-
ing table, therefore, the first column gives the
grass production of wheat in ench. year, as de-
rived from the officiai estimates and from the
census returns. The second column provides
for the above-mentioned deductions for loss,
consumption on faim, etc., and the third col-
uman gives the apparent net quantity availablP
for distribution.

ESTIMATED PR1ODUCTION OtV WIEA'r IN
CIA N ADA.

Est inatcd fo toiuuu, e uitt

Blîiies. fe' .etc. distrîhul loti.

.... ......... u; :Iii7.l,l7; . 56 0 u
18 1 ...... ........... 1,0,1 4,5:36,312 40,827,0M5
i15...... ... 42,736,327 .41,273,63b 384261
1181; ......... 38,4150.1 ;1822,S "l0m)
1887 ......... 3,5,1142313 39,SSa,423i ;i5,08,810
1888 .... . ............ 8'9 1,45 3,318 Kr) 6,3

............... 79,10 27,712,491
180(1 .1.7.,............728592

18!;1 ......... 0,71,1931 6,072,120 ) -5.019,0 73
M89 ......... P182,295 4,8t$,229( .13 101367

Totil. ...... Ir,71>310771 -l,0,37 .12,1I2.770

It wil1 nowv be in order to endeavor to ascer-
tain hoxv fur distribution wulI dispose of the
above quantities, and this has been attempted
in the next table.

rS'rIXATED DISTRIBUTION 0F WIIEAT IN
CAN ADA.

Anîou,,it Excess of Excýs of
Net oow rejtitred c) ovew çlk4trjti,-

('o xlorts. "tlp o for ecou- diýQt ritui- dout (,ver
5011) jalonIt!01 tiol,. croit.

Btus. Blis. Buq, Bus Pusi.

]SS2 7,2)22,265 3,427,917 2.1,378,200 7,918,12,1 .
18M: 32564l ,363,911î 24,661:615 8,247,602 .
188-1 2 3,ô1 86i4,6741 24,'J52',395 9,117,676..........
1885 4,66G2. 75 1,3W),614 2.),228,150 5,180,655 .
1880 6,133,288 ,0893 25,490,755 ........... 9,2
1887 2,761,653 3,217,172 25,768,416 3,281,23 ....
1888 >1,218,636 3,457,846 26,019,931 1,379,22)..
1 e.) 903,076 3,80S 760 2,9(4..........25091
18W0 dcX2.59 4,1,0"70 W00178 2,5234,4#5 ....
1891 *238,2 43,802,15,>3 11,w2.,789.j1.....

38921 I,79,3704,0 27288,04.......2.7-1X.'92

Total 51,870,921 .I1,101,536 283,il1,802 44,092,7795,72I

Excc.ss of Jmp)orts.

The above figures show an apparent exeess
of crop over distribution at the eh d of the eleven
years of about forty mililion bushels, which
wvould indicate, a large over-estimate of yield,
but a considerabie portion of this surplus cai
be accounted ior. There is no doubt in the
mninds of those who have at all interested them-

HAMILTON MOUNTAIN. Re.'produced blfl'driaiotl of thepubli8herit o!f Gatada.»

selves in the matter, that the official retux'ns'of
exports of- wheat and flour by no means repre-
seut the actual quantities that are shipped out
of the country. The Customs Act in Canada
provides for the report of ail exports, and also,
provides a penalty for neglect to make the CJus-
toms entry; but this regulation is very fre-
quently dlisregarded. As a consequence, it is
certain that a considerable _quantity of wheat
(especially in the f orm of fiour), of which no
record of any kind is taken, goes out of the
country, via the United States, for foreigu
ports, principafly the United Kýingdom, and
probably 25 per cent. would not be too inucli to,
add to the exports to nieet this shortage in re-
turns. This wouldl account for, say 15,000,000
bushels of the surplus. Another fixe or six
million bushels should certainly be written off
the Manitoba crop of 1891, which, it is weiI
known, was badly damaged by frost and rain,
and avery considerable quantity rendered quite
unsaleable. Soma deduction also, which can-
not weil be put into figures, must be made for
loss by fire, water, and. in transport, leaving,
perhaps, 15,000,000 busiiels, or about 3.ý per
cent. of the total quantity not in any way
accountecl for. But it is probable that the
actual excess of estiniate over production above
would accotint for this,

*Whatever the opinions may be of the relative
accuracy, year by year, of the figures given
above, it Nvill, no doubt, be generally admitted
that they are trustworthy enougli to show that
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the country's wheat export bas, up to the pre-
sent tine, beon comparatively insignificant,
and, in th.e writer's opinion, it can also be
sliown that under ordinary circumstances thero
is not inucl prospect of the amnount being ma-
teriaily inereasedt for some years to corne.

The increased experts of 1892 and 1893 were
the resuit of the remarkable crop of 1891, and
not of any iucrease in area and cuttivation, and
it may be niany years before sutii figures are
reached again. As a inatter of fact, the area
under wheat is, at the best, only stationary,
for the decline ini wheat cultivation in Ontario
only about keeps pace with the progress of
seuliement in the North-West, the decrease in
the former province in 1898, as compared with
1890, having been 159,844 acres, whlle the in-
crease in Manitoba in the samne period was only
107,030 acres, and if the territories, coneerning
which no details are obtainable, are credited
with an increase of 25,000 acres (probably over
the mark), the area uxider wheat iii 1893 was
28,000 acres less than it was ini 1890. It is true
that between the years 1880 and 1890, the area
under wheat in the North-West increased by
953,450 acres, while that in Ontario decreased
by 499,04 acres, ieaving a net increase of 450,-
000 acres, but this was further reduced by de-
creases in the other provinces, and af ter deduc-
ting the additional quantity required for seed
and consuimption, there was not mucli to swell
the experts.

The reason, therefore, why, in spite of tlbe
progress of settiement, the quantity of wheat
available for expert does not materially in-
crease, is that the increase in one p art of the
Dominion is counteracted by the decreaso in
another part, and the additional yield in the
niewer parts of the counmtry is absorbed by the
growing demand in the older provinces.

There is no doi:bt, however, that, if properiy
d31veloped, the wheat fields of the North-West
have enormo 'is capabilities of production. he
area of the Province of Manitoba., and of the
provisional districts, Assin boja, Alberta, and
Saskatchewan, is about 360,000 square miles,
eontaining, say 230,000.000 acres, of which, at
least, one-haif is admirable wheat land, nmch
of it indeed being probabIy the finest in the
world, though at the prescut time not more
thaa about 1 300,000 acres have been brought
under cultivation of that grain. The yield per
acre varies wlh the seasons, which are uncer-
tain, Particulars concerning the yieid in the
Territories are not available, but the figures for
Manitoba wiiiapply fairly well to a large section
of the country. in that province, the yii-ld bas
rango'd froin, 82 bushels per acre in 1887 to 15
l)usheIs in 1893; the average yield for the whole
Iperiod, 1887 to 1893, inclusive, wvas about 21
bushels per acre. The small yield of 1898 was
largety atoned for by the excellent quality of
the rain, over 50) per cent. having been graded
as No ihard. While, therefore, lu favorable
seasons, the yield maybe vastly increased, even
-i t the lowest figure of 15 bushels per acre, soel
idlea can be obtained of wat this section of
Canada is capable of producing. There is,
lioxever, one element necessary to deveiop tii
p)roduction, which is at prosent lacking, and
t bat is population. The other materials, land,
soil and climate are ail there; but the one tiing
inecessary to utilize these advantages remains
wanting; the machinery stands idie, for the
ralotive power is absent.

At what rate of speed that power wiIl be
supplied, it is impossible to say, but there isno
reason for supposîng that, under the aitered
conditions DnV prevailing, any very rapid in-
c-cease of settiement is likely to take pace in
t] e ncar future. .Immigration retu -ns from aIl
countries show durîng the last few ear, a
steady falling off which soems iikî to co-

Some attraction, other than the rather chi-.
rûerical one of growing richi, under existing cix'-
cumstances, by the cultivation of whep t, will
bo necessary Le induce any special flow of
inmmigration to the North-West.

'Ple variations in the price of wheat will un-
doubtedly have an important influence on im-
miigration and settiement; but beyond repeat-

ing the opinion that the day of permanent high.
pices bas gone for ever, it smeins idie to specu-

late uponi those -variations, for when one looks
back andi reads the different predictions that
have beeni made during the last few years, and
notices bow tliy have been almost universaily
falsified by the actual course of events, one eau-
not but feel that speculations on the subjeet
are more or less a waste of time.

When, therefore, the past production of the
country, the fact that the dlecrease in cultiva-
tion about keeps pace with the increase (i. e.,
that for every acre of new land that is broken
up and sown withi wheat, there is an acre of
cultivated land diverted fromn wheat growing
to other agricultural purposes), and the fact
a] so that there is no reason to expect, at pro-
sent, su:fficient immigration to overtake to any
extent the decreasing area, are ail considered,
the conclusion may fairly be come to, tfhýt in
the absence of abuormal conditions, it will be
some years before the wheat exports of the
country exceed an annual average of from six
to eight million bushels, if indee' they amount
to as much. But at the saine time it must be
remembered that the land is there, circum-
stances favorable te production are there, and,
given the population, the country can at any
lime respond to any increase lu demand, or to
any appreciation in price.

The St. Lawrence Canais.
THr,- grandest canal enterprise, when consi-

dered froin. an engineering standpoint, that hias
ever beena undertaken iii the history of the
*United States and Canada, and, with few ex-
ceptions the grandest in the world, is the St.
Lawrence River system of canais, extending
from Montreal to Prescott, a distance of 119
miles, and effectually overcoming tie numerous
obstructions to navigation in this rap[dly fiow-
ing river. After overcoming the St. Louis
rapids by the Lachine Canal, there is an expan-
sion of the river into Lake St. Louis for a dis-
tance of 15 miles, wlien it again contracts and
the l3eauharnois Canai 111 miles long, passing
the Cascades, Cedars, and Coteau rapids, was
found necessary in order to reach the second
expansion of Lake St. Francis. The river is
thereaf ter navig1able for a distance of nearly 83
miles, above whichi tho Cornwvall Canal, 11à
miles long, lias been constructedl to overeome
another series of rapids, viz., the Long Sault.
But 5 miles of a reach now intervene until the
Farran's Point Canal, il mile long, is founid un-
avoidable for many vessels in atscencling. De-
scending vessels hiowever run the rapids lu safe-
ty. Another reach of 10fl miles intervenes be-
tween the latter and the Rapide Plat Canal,
which is 4 miles long. It is similar to the one
j ust described and intended only for ascending
vessels. Another reach of 41 miles brings us
to the Galop rapids, the first in the series on
the downward trip, which are surmounted by
the Galop Canal, 7ý miles long. Thence a free
and uninterrupted sait up the river and Lake
Ontario for 2361 miles to Port Dalhousie at the
entrance of the Welland Canal.

Without entcning into the details of each of
the serics of. cann)s on the St. Lawrence, we
will observe that the total length of canais is
43J miles, the total heighit directly overcome by
locks 206.1 feet, and the total niuber of locks 26.
The original plan of construction gave a width
of canal varying f rom 50 to 100 feet, and locks
of 200 x45 feet dimensions, with a depth of 9 fet
of water over the miter sils. These dimensions
answered the purpose for a number of years,

but latterly the demand bas become more ur-
gent fromn year to year for locks of sufficient
size to accommodate the largest vesseis engaged
in the carrying trade upon the upper lakes, and
thus avoid transhipping upon smailer vesseis
at IKingston and eisewhere such produce as may
desire to reach the seaboard. In lune with the
poiicy adopted iu reference to the Welland
Canal, the governnient decided that the St.
Lawrence Canais must also be enlarged se as
to accomodate vessels drawing 14 feet of water,
and the work of enlargement is now progressing
from year to year. The eniarged docks are
made 270 feet long, and 45 feet wide. The canais
aro being widened and deepened so as to admit
of a 14-foot draft, and the river reaches have
been imprcved lu several places. The final
completion of the scheme wili requiro a consider-
able time, as the yeanly appropriations for the
purpose cannot be large, owing to nîany pressing
dlaims upon the goverumnent fromn other quar-
ters.

it was finaily decided after considerable deli-
beration and investigation, that instead of en-
larging the Boauharnois Canal between Lake
St. Louis and Lake St. Francis, it would be
more economical to build a ncw canal outright
upon the opposite side of the river. This is
known as tho Soulanges Canal, and ia accor-
dance with the decision of Parliament, tenders
were asked for duning the past year, and the
work is now under contract.

When ail the iocks on the St. Lawrence be-
come enlarged to the dimensions of the present
plans, the canais and reaches deepened, where
necessary, to the requisite depth, Canada will
have solved the problem. of the century, by
making Toronto, Chicago, Duluth, and Port
Arthur seaport towns.

Whuie the height of Canada's ambition in re-
ference to bier canais, bias been to complete the
enlargement of the St. Lawrence system. so as
to maintain a uniform depth of 14 feet, we ûind
the Americans, with, broader conceptions of the
magnitude of the great American, as wvelI as
Canadian trade, deveioping in the West, are not
satisfied witlx the size of the locks now under
construction, but think they should be made to
correspond with the new lock at the " Soo,"
having a depth of 21 feet ; which would ailow
ail the large upper lake vessels to navigate the
St. Lawrence andconveytheir cargoes to the sca-
boardor Liverpool wîthout breakingbulk. They
argue that formerly the Great Lakes have been
used almnost entireiy for internai trafflo, between
the bord ering states and Canada, but that, " the
recent development of untold resources of the
great Northwest, bas, however, made the pro-
ductions of that region not oniy a vital part of
our foreigu trade," and that. it is important that
our internai commerce, but the leading factor of
the American Government take immediate stops
"to secure a deep-water outiet for the foreiga

commerce originating lu the states bordering
on andtributary to these waters." It is concedecI
that the deepening of the Erie Canal to the re-
quIisite depth is iiipracticable, and that while

theconstruction of a canal froin. Oswego to the
Hudson River may be feasible. the iength of
timo requîred to complete it, and the enormous
cost of from, $40,000 000 to 81.00,000,000 it would
necessitate. as wehl as the construction of
another canal at Niagara, place this deep-water
pro ject beyond the bonnds of impossibity, owing
to the urgent demands of the present.
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THE NE W YEAR lýEDCrl%.

1 Al ofle ycir ago,
Iwondeî il I trulx Iceit

A iist of days vliei i li le binît niow,
0f days I siniled anîd days I Iveld,

If gIod or bail vouild iqhlest milliit
Whi I inade up) the year's aucout ?'

I took a iedger fair and finie,
IAnd iio% " I said, II iwhcn days are giad,

1 'il write witii brighit red ink tie lhue,
And write ivitii blicic ien they arc bad,

So thit tlîeyll stand Meore rfly siglit
As clcar apart as day and iglht.

'I wll not hced the changing sIdes,
Nor if it,31iiiie, rior If it rini

But if tiicre cornes $orno swcet surprise,
Or frie,,dqhi, Piovc or lionest gýain,

Why, t lien it shait ho uuiderstood
That day hs writtcn down as good.

"Or If to any one I love
A Iîiessing mieets therm on the way,

That wvilI to ine a plcasure prove;
So It shai Ire a happy day;

And if sun.day V've cause to dread
Pas8 harinlcss by, VUi write il, rcd.

"Wlen hianéiq and brain Rt:mnd iabor's test,
Andi 1 cari do0 tie thlngip I would,

Tho,;e days ivieit I ain rit my beet
Shall W ail tricpd as verv gond.

And ln 1 rcd letter.' tnn. l'Il %vrite
Those rare, strong liours %when rîght ls rnfght.

A IAipPY Niw YEAR to ail our readers !
I-appiniess and pî'osperity-two things greatly
to be soughit for-thoc aim of lite is to secure
thein. Olean out tho conscience, be uprighit,
pure in ]îeart, keep hionesty of heart andi prac-
tise before you as the best policy and you mnay
hope for a happy, a contented, and by the aid
of industrious thrift, a prosperous year. Let
the past serve as a inirror from iihicli to vicw
weak spots te be avoided and strong points to
be adhered to. Live in faith, hope and courage,
knowing thiat to hinm who conquers there is a
crowa and success cornes of wisely directod
onergy; not of despair. May your Newv Year
begin weil and end happily.

THn long winter nights do not bring rest to
the busy, thirifty fariner, for there is work for
his head auJ>. hands ail the year round. Now is
the tiine to master the latest conclusions cornte
te in the Science of Agriculture; to do littie
odds and onds for use in spring; to put the
diwelling home in first-class order, to mind the
dairy, the pig-sty, the poultry bouse, and to
keep ail the departmnents of indoor farining in
neat, and proper order.

GUrEPY was the Mecca of the Stockrnan last
montb. The Annual F at Stock Show. attracts
breaders, and advantage is taken of their pre-

sence to hold stated meetings of a few of the
associati-bnS. Ail this, and the proximity of
the Agrîcultural Collee ad dExperinental
farma, is -iviîig the'Royal city the character of
a great Canadian stock centre. It has been
adiitted on ai hands that neyer belore lias the
excellence of the fat stock been surpassed, and
special notice has been taken of the improve-
ment in the sheep and swine departments.
while the display of dressed poultry lias beeii
admittedly onie of the best ever mrade lin Can-
ada. At the meeting of the Dominion Sheep)
Breeders' Association satisfactury reports werc
made and the following officers were elected.
President, John Jackson, Aboiigdon; Vice-ý
President, James Tolion, Walherfon ; Seore-
tary-Treasurer, F. W.* Hodson Los dons Direc-
tors, Cotswolds, J. C. Snell, Edmont on IiÉeic*,s.
ters, John Kelly, Shakespeare; Soutbidownis,
A. Sirnenton, ]3lackheat h -S1Iropshir*s, R.
Gibson, Delaware; Oxforis, I nry .ArkeII,
Arkell; Hamnpshires,1 William H. B3fattie, W11-
ton CGrove; Lincoins, John Gibsoii, Denfield;
florned D,.rsets, T. C. Hector, Sp)ririgfleýld-on-
Credit; M1erinos, W. Smith, Ffili fill Plains;
General 1)irector, John I. Hobson, Moshoro';
Auditors, Andrew 'Whitlaw, Guelphi, and J. B.7
Spencer, London. Judges were noniinated for
the (ail fairs, and expert judges a ,poizited. A
combined meeting of the Sheep Breeders and
Swiue Breeders' Association was held. 'Ieo
secretary reported that during the year 3,496
pigs were recorded,- comprising 1,151 Bei<-
shires, 1,129 Yoî'kshires, M8 Tamm oi ts, 843
Poland Chinas, 348 Chrester Whiites, 44 S'..ffolks,
71 Duroc Jerseys and 18 rnedium Yoik.hires.
The report suggcsted that the authorities sbculd
repeat the experirnent made some 3 eairs ago by
Prof. Brown of feeding selected she pof differ-
cnt breeds in order to determine t h e fe(dilng
qualities of the different breeds, the slnep ex.
perimented on to be seeted by mbàers
appointe(l by the executive of the Shcep
breeders' Association. It was suggtstcd that
similar exlperimients on swine ,hoiild Le miade,
By the aid and influence of the association
simniiar associations h ad been formed duriing the
year, one in the Maritime Pro'viscç s, one iia
Maniitoba and ona in British Columblia. The
followirig officers wvere elected at the arrual
meeting of the Dominion Swine Bi-eedt rs.A ýKc-
lation :-Prosident D. DeCourc y, Bcxnl olin;
vice-president, J. E. Brethour, Burford; Secre
tary-Treasurer, F. WY. Hodson, Gueh. Ses-
sions of the Agriculture and Arts AsKcciaticn
wvere also hehi at Guelph on iliis occa.sicn. At
one of thera thc estimates for the comiz. g yenr
were tabled aud >ipproved of, tlis :-Sriimg
Staflion Show $2 000; Fat Slack ýbw,$.50
printing herd lbook, $1,050; plough1.n1g matches
,;600; expenses of the board, $400; Exhiliition of
dairy cattie, dairy products and 81 plia3lces, tt
said exhibition te b e held in Ensu(rn Ontario,
as an equivalent.to the riat Stock Sb ow 8t pre-
sent hield in Western Ontario, $1^0G; z.irg
a total of 83,550. At the sanie scssion a valt-
able communication was read [rom M.r. D. Y.
Macpherson, of Lancaster, Oint., in '1icb lie
said :-" After a great deal of study, inuch vx-
perirnent, and carefully-noted resuits, the fol-
lowing important improvements are necessoi.
to be brought about before our province wi
malte great advances :-Firsti an impro-ved pi
of farmn work, so as te cause greater j.ýrofit an
an inorease froin year to year. Second, ia
creased vaine of farm land in ai the older'dis
triets. Third increase, of population throuph
out the rural àistricts. Fourth, improve-meiit.
of publie roads, so as to place th(rn on a pfr.
inanont basis to carry the oidinai-y traffocof ilcountry in ail seasons.'* In ron)nection will
the above the following resolutian was p>I
-"That this board, haviniz consider d il(

valuable suggestions contained in Mr 11.1-
pherson's letter re reclamation of poor foins,
by which individual and national wealth wouid
bie So largely augmented, desires to express its
appreciation of his efforts to eniarge t he pcopee
ana usefuiness of this association, andinstructs
the secretary te, request hie presence at the rie.t
meeting te, diseuse in detail the proposition lie
bas made."'

M
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TEmi event which held the sorrowful attention
of Canada during the past few weeks was the
unexpected and tragic death of the Premier,
Sir John Thompson. The country was entircly
unprepaxed. for the sadi news and the shock wvas
severe and startling. To a few of his most ini-
timate friends and colleagues it bail beeii kilown
that the tirst minister's health was slîattered
by over work and the s train of office, but it was
hoped by thexu that the advice of Lamous physi-
cians in LTondon and Paris and rest fromt the
worries of his position would soion tell favor-
ably an bis vigorous and lusty frame, sa that
even to thora the news at first appeared, in-
crudible. As is well knowa Six John made his
Courey te Europe for a variety of purps.

lie was to be sworn in a member of the ]3rîtîesî
Privy Council, a distinction to which. but féw
outsîde the chàrmed circle of British Cabinet
Ministers attaîiv lihe had in view the consult-
ing of the best Lndon and Paris doctars re-
garding his mialady, and there were other mat-
ters of publie duty which. ho attended to such
as the Copyri lht law, etc. Hoe had been advised
in Paris that Es ailment was most serious and
that his life could not be prolonged more thaii,
at the Most, nine moîîths, and tlùs information
seems to have had an uusettling influence on
lis mind. Re miade haste ta return homne. is
.egae,ments were punctdîously kept, he Made

li peh at the Imporial Institute, and iter-
viewed the Colonial Office on the Canadian
questions under consideration there, but an un-
conquerable impulse liad sei.zed him. to get home
ta his Ikixnily. Tie interesting, if soinewhat
tedjous cerenmony, of being sworn a minber of
the .Irivy Couîîcil lad takien place and luncheon
was af terwards being partaken of at Windsor
Castie when in circumnstances widely and lin-
geringly chronicled in the Canadian press, a
tribute to the dead man's worr.hi, ho f el back
freim lis seat at table and expired in the arms
of the medical gentleman who sat next ta him.
Quiet has had been bis rapid promnotioni in public
hie, having risen on the pinions of irresistible
merit, lis departure froya the stage aboutided in
the elemients of pathetic tragedy. INat: in this
ener-ation can. such anoither picture be fottnd.
,'rme Minis îern and Presidents liave been

removed front their sphervs of service and
usefulness by the bullet and dagger ii face of a
prostrated people, but it is quvstionable if, in
the case of any of these, an equal poignancy of
grief hadl been evoked, as that calledl forth trom.
t..t Canadiani people, by the sad surroundings,
the coincident events, combined with. the coin-
mnanding influence of Sir Join Thompson. The
impression was a different elle but deeper than
that caused by the death of Six John Macdonald,
whose long death struggle had prepared the
country for the final scolie. The respect in
which. the dectased wvas held. by the Home Gov-
ernaient was marked b y placing the cruiser
Bteeileiin at the disposai of Sir Charles Tupper
to convey the romains to Canada. It is flot
necessary to dwell at length on the career of
Sir John Thampson, regarding which sa mucli
has beeu saîd in pulpit, press, and from, the
platform. fis succass is a strong appeal ta
young men ta cultivate well whatever talent
they may possess. Jndustry, determination
anciapplication were bis chief characteristics,
qualities which carried hi triumpliantly froin
the reporters' table ta the city co ifroin the
counceil ta the Legisiature, thence ta the IBenclh
and thence ta, the flouse of Coinmons and the
Premiership. His characteris tics were strongty
marked and by force of mind and will lie ruied
the country with a master y aver his followers
which was complete. Many of the lighter
touches of leadership which his great leader
possessed tea .dogrme and whicli prove so useful
in harmonizing and smoothing difficulties fie
lacked -but le was strong in brains, in clear
foresiglit and in the tenacity with which. he held
ta bis well reasoned out plans and his celleagues
followed hini as loyally, if from different Mo-
tives, as they followed the flrst Sir John. Ris
early death is a serions blow ta Canada. Men
of bath parties readily admit this. Big mon are
flot so numerous in public aif airs as they have

been and the loss af a man of Sir John Thomp-
son's gigantic intellect, vast expenience and re-
cord , is a distinct loss nlot only ta lis party but
ta lis country. To lis widow and famîly the
sympathy of Canadians has gone forth with a
genuine and unmistakable ring.

FOLLOWING on the sad news of Sir John
Thompson's death, lis Excellency the Governor
General sent for Sir Frank Smnith for advice as
ta who should, be entrustedl witl the task of
fonîning a cabinet. Sir FLrank named Mr.
Mackenzie Bowell, who, accepted the position
and after a day or twos grace, submitted the
following ministry, the miembers af which were
duly sworn in : Premier and President of the
Council-fion. Mr. Boweil. Postmaster-Gen-
oral-Sir A. P. Caron. Marine and Fislieries-
Hon. John Costigan. F inance-Hon. Mr. Fos-
ter. Justice-Six C. H. Tupper. liailways and
Canais-Hon. John llIagg(,art. Public Works-
Hon. Mr. Oaiimet. Miltia-fion. Mr. Patter-
son. Interior-Hon. M~r. Daly. Agriculture-
Hon. Mr. Angers. Trade and Cominerce-Hon.
Mr'. Ives. Secretary of St ate--lon. Mr. Dickey.
Ministers without portfolio-Sir Frank Smith
Sir John Carling Hon. Donald Fergusoni anâ
D)r. Montague. Phiese'form the Cabinet. Tlie
under ministers: Solicitor-General-Hon. J.
J. Curra;n. Controller of Customs-Hon, N.
Clarke Walnce. Con troUler of Inland Revenuie
-Hon. J. F. Wood. Mr. A. R. Thckey, the
new Secretary of State, is a Nova Scotian by
birth. Ho was bon in Amnherst on August 18.
1854, and is the second son of Senator .Uickey.
The new Cabinet Minister is a graduate of To-
ronto UJniversity, studied Iaw with the present
Judge Townsend when the latter was a praci is-
ing barrister at Ainherst. Mn. Dickey is rnarried
to a daugliter of Mr. I. B. Boggs, at Amherst.

IN connection with. the movernent for in-
proved roads, the following sentences condiensedl
fromn a paper in a cantemporary will be found
of considerable importance value fromn the prac-
tical standooint : The time of the year when
the work should be done on aur roais is a ques-
tion ofconsîdlerable praictical iimportance. Un-
der aur present systemn of allawing tax payons
ta ' work out' their moail taxes, the n'ule is nlot
ta lot road work intefem'e with any f arm, work(
if *this can possibly bie avoided, and the resultis
tijat a larger part of the work is doue too late
in the season ta, permit the soil moved ta be-
corne settled and firm before the fait nains corne.
1 see no way af successf ully avoiding this diii-
culty exccpt ta abandon the systein of working
out rond taxes, and requiro that the same bu
paid in money, letting the road work, both now
anmd repairing, by contract ta parties who by
continued service will become efficient, and who,
making that thein business will have nothinag
else on their bands ta prevent doing the mrork
at the riglit time. To have m'ails pi'operly laid
out, conistructed and mîtintained, requires on-gineering skill and training q~ual ta that callcd
for lu railroad buildin g, and the sooner we take
aur roadl work outof the hands of the mon usual-
ly selected for overseers, and employ moen edu-
cated for the business, the sooner we will have
goodroads. There are, haovever, a few well os-
tablished princi ples in road making that anyone
who lias given the subject any thought and lied
bis eyes open will have 'caughit onto,' the Most
important of which is, that water is the great
enemy ofroads, and tlîat every effort shouhi
ho made to keep it out of the road way' , bath
that fromn below and surface water. The under
drain ing of sof t, spongy places. and constant at-
tention ta the surface, preventing the forming
of ruts ta serve as channe] s for running water,
and depressions ta catch and bld water, resuit-
ing in mudl hales, would make a wonderful dif-
fenence in the condition of aur roadls.

TuEz Chrlstmns numb)er of Harper's iraquzine coînes In
a cover printed ln colors from a speelal de.iigia, and is ui-
USUaLUY StrOng In artIgtie feattureg.

nesft.-Tlio, Thitsli fleet anchored off Siddle I-slitrîds, Clii-
nse coast. .kai'i Elgiti, Viîceroy of Iiîdia, 4clivere<t li-

port anît speeeia. i ,1I 11or. t,)t ilig tie Iioli('Y of Bn tai,, to bc
ollr of praire, anid tijat the fîoiîticrdifiuliieswerc rlpidly
disauîpea,'ing.

3rd.-Thc motionto close tie Toreontosaloonsat9oelolz
daily iras dia!fea ted >ytlic city cotineil .... .Caliadian Cricket
Cli decicied to scui(l a train (ûo gaîd...Adne
Hcwitt and( Gow'ailock recsigîîcd froan the Toronîto eity
.coîîîeUl.

4ith.-Ntne of fiii %veigIiing5400 ls., 1-clortedl to have
lie» fo,,îmd 1,1 'iasinaiîja .... .Fri-it (*row'crs Assoeiaioît
opena.d iti incetiîig it Orilla. ... LJeiiciciic-y of 50UiO
rcllorîti,( y thi- Seeîet.try of the Unîited States Treasury.

5tl.-5ippîî~season at Quelacc closedl. . .Thie Grand
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î,rxt îieetiiîg at Tilsonburg .... Lt. Col. 'i'îi tt re-iîoan-
iiialcd fOr tueC HÜI-fi Of Coîniîî1OUS foi' South Sime(OC.

Gth.-Midkgasear credit of 65 million friiir-3,dopteci by
the Frenceh .îat.Elglîtliaiinua;l banqîuet of iHie faeî,lty
of iiîedicinle of £rolit Unîiversity, lîid iii the Rossin
Mlise.

It.~ar l. R. IVadc1cll, Haeîn'dton, Ont., dieil... Count
Ferdinandi (Iii.ic aa. died. Ainerica vl1 Ie i eî
o11 the COIniiiiOlî tOeiiquitcîiitotlc Ariiieîiaui aitiocities.

Sli-The tlurce hlnidrcdth annivcrsary of Gustaîvus
Adolitîs iras îrlcbnaîed li (icrmauiy ffld Sîvedeni..Rev.
l>rofessor R. Y. Thîomson, B. D., of Knox College, died at
Tor'onto.

lOtI.-The Austrian Ecclesiastical buis sntouied by
the Einpcî'oi..lic commercial B3ank of Newfounialand
.50ieieieîl pazymu'îit.

Iil.M.T. Dixon Craig, 11. P., nomiiatedl by the Eist
I)îrlaiiî misrvitieîfor the Cornmois.. Manitoba

('l( UE.StiOuI beforC the ju1dicial COMMittèe Of the p)rivy
connie!l.

Joll.- ir.on Tlionipson, Canadi, pr'inc mi,îister.
diedl suffilcily iii WViiids.or, alter îaîviuîg beeit qW01,i Wa1

miail anid expiais, nea, Nizigaî'a Falls.
i3tIi.-Tlîc Guelph Fait Stockc show was elosed there te-

day .. haI) i'rcglit, Rates coriiiiissn i et at Wiii~
v lî the ]3ord of Trade inade ou oix;islit 011 thc rates.
1.!th.-C..iidiiial 'Vaiuglian hield a recquietn mass!z over re.

niaisi of $u' Joliiî Tloiîmîsoîi .osjl 'trn ice alîged
.it, sandwich, Oîît.Ni r. Alaclieiizie l3owcIl senît for lîy
Lord Aberdeeni te forin a MilîistrY.

15th.-Duke 0f York imaldn 'gaangemenits to vesit Can'
ada îcx s~riîg.oiitdc Lesseps; lînritil.. SIleial

îîictiiî or the Nciwfouiidilaiidlciatr leld.vi 1, reet
eoîtralieioogivel i t) repaort Lliat Geîcal Haîrrison iîî'lt

lIe iti the f'ield fiji îîîe5ldeai coriiiiiig eleetioii.
l7tli.-The ecrgynii of Sait li'iaîeiso orgainizIog a

xnovaieîit or la' .auigaît i tiiilai t otiuaite; ('irie(l 011 Iy
1 lie LuN<îîv cnminiitte( .. Tlirectîoîsîîi tiiieia'loycd iieul
illet ait the City Hall, Molitrea, ileilaidiiig, werc.

18tli.-TIc diainoifd cutters of Aist;erdaim ii'Cnt out oin
stnice. . 13laaiiclectedl îireideîit of tlîe 1"rocil

Cliîailei' of <le :titrs ... i'. A. Mr-Ncill, Ai. P., iiî-
nioiîsly îîoaiii:ttrd lîy flic Coîîsîrvatives; of North B3ruce,
for dit House of Coîiînaiiis.

19t1î.-Otitario &g'rieultuîral tud Exlicî'tiinentail Union
fui'i'.lîau its a,îuit l ikeîetjugjt Gucl 1îh... .A finst claîss bar-
'lette siîl p, filc large.at iitali I aittlesh ip ailoat, iras
laauuiclie ... Si' Cl mai ites Tuppecî elcee it ulouiorary mem-
ber of thù' SeottislaI G(eograip)lieal Socety.

20th.-The Frenchi Seoate adoptedl theFico andn
Comumerciali ...vailî. Mi-. le. Buv.ei'ley Robertsoîi,
:on of Mir. Jiverr IinlA)rLts oll, d.eîl ... M'. Mackenie
iiowell completeil blis.sLttc as to the uiew înistry.

219t.-Gnave iîews î'eceived as to Lord Raîidolplî Chure-
I ilt's hat . liew ca illiet soNY0-1 il bi .y tlîe Govc,îioi'
Geeiil;i..Tliieo îuewipaî ers coîîliscated iii Romne for pub.
lli[iiig 1anoliilb.td liroceedliigs of incctig.

22nd.-TIc Huigria ai liofigtry rcine.'.Svo
sto'rn ragul ove,' souîlli of Eîîglnd .. ¶'lie Cruiser Bien-
aeib witlî ilie. remnains of Sir J0 liiî Timom)oa 0o1 boilf
lef t Portauîn,,th,... A,îiuîil dlîîîur of the Dominton coin-
nercial traveilers licld et Moîitnal.

2-ith.-Ch'itiia3 chau'ity diutributed !)y the St. George
aiui riali Prote,;tanît Beiicvolcit Sociel iei fi 'oonuto anîd
clizeweîc ii Onitario. --''h ali lieduct sciemeï senit al
np'aiî liy Toî'niito rity couincil. ....Col. Skiîiicir, ex. M. P.
foi' Souîli Oxford, d.ted lit %Voodstock.

25thi.-Chrstms observedl as a general holiday.
2Ot.- n,,nalof Licut-Col. Sldnner, took lulac at

Iliiiiiitonî .... .Iîdiiî Native Congrcss olpeiied ataulas.
27th.-Firanis II., lest King of Naples, dieuj.
28th. -Annil meetitg Comnuierclai Travellers' Asocia-

tion lid et Trorontîo.
2O)tl.-Mî'. Gi.idttonec creted ls ffth annlversary.

.... Rev. Faîtlîc Dawson dicd et Ottawa.
3lst.-Municipal nominations throughout Ontario.
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SOMETIMEs a farmer is short of stable room,
or if lie lias plenty of room there are no staîl
partitions. *With the design bere given, a box
stail, shed or part of a barn flo ,r can be utilized
for stalîs without danger of the horses kicking
each other. Tire design is by Henry L. Tell,
Belleville, Midi: Get tbree round poles eight

or nine feet long and four or five inches iu dia-
moter. About 18 inchps froin each end bore a
bote large enongli to allow a ý-incIî rope to pass
through. Stringr the poles on two reos tying

kuot at the un(lcr side cf eaci pole at thre de-
sired beighit sr> the poles wJll be parallel and
about 1ý feet apart. Suspend this betwcen tire
horses fromn above by tying the rope to the joist.
Staples cari be drivon in for tis purpose. Keep
thre lower pole about twcnty fiches from tho
iloor. Two-inclî boards or 6 x8-inch joists wil
answer, if potes are not atbhand. In thre illustra-
tion presented herewith, a, is the joist from
which the partition i s suspended ; b, b tire reoes;
c, c, c the poles, and d thre manger.

]POtato Sorter.
IN sections wbere quantities of potatees are

raised, some kind of a sorting apparatus is a
necessity. Tire work of picking over potatoes
is soinetbing that costs too inucir te hc donc by
baud, and yet potatoes ctassed into even sizes
always seli botter tItan in uneven. lots. In
thre great centers of commercial production
assorting is always done by some sort of a
machine, which. varios ini the different sections,
but is almost always hiomnade. Thre oe
hierewitli illustrated, froin sketches by L. D.
Snook, is in use iii New York Stato by many
potato planters, andi is a simple ai-d inexpensive
affair, and being adjustableit will ho found more
vatuable than inany other designs. 'Ple general
form. is ustially made eigirt foot in length, four-
teen incires wvîde at thre bottom, and eight inches

DEvICE FOR ASSORTflNG POTATOES.

attre top, the sides being six luches hiali,
and the wliole supported by four legs nailed
te thre sides. Six strit)s eight feet in length,
three inches wide and one inch tirick fori the
bottomi of the sorter seen ii tlie skeptch. The
strips, a,, are bevellod te a sharp edge at the
loSer side, and the restin V-shaped notches cut
into thre sup porting strip, r. By taking eut or
adding L) tie supportinq strips and dividing
the spaces, larger or smaller potatees will pass

into the different boxes placed along the length
of the sorter, the larger ones being discharged
at the lower end, the form of the bottom strips
preventing clogging. An incline of twenty in-
ches in eight feet will prove about riglit, al-
thougli the form of potatoes to be screened wvil
have much todo with this, a on~ tuber requir-
ing a steeper incline than a roun one. If the
potatoes are to be placed in the cellar one may
shovel directly into the sorter, which. should
projeet fromn the cellar window, and when the
tubers reachi the cellar bottom they will be pro-
perly screened for nmarket or planting. This
wl 1 prove as effective as hand sorting and icur
but one tenth of the expense.

The Harvey Motor.
THEr experiments of Mr. F. H1. Hlarvey, of

Douglas, Wyo., in the matter of raising water
for purposes of irrigation have been attracting
more than usual attention. Heelbas been oper-
ating on the Flatte river, in Wyoming. The
river alternately runs ini level stretches of
several miles in length, and thon over short
ripples with a fali of from, thirty to sixty inches.

7-

PIG. 1. POSITION OF DAM.

Mr. Harvey lias lacatedl lus motor on one of
thoese ripples, and is now wvatering 200 acres
with it, and lie dlaims it bias a capacity for 500
acres. Tilhe river is about 850 feet in widthi at
thiis point, and wakes a sharp curve at thehead
of the ripple. A lov ditm of Piles and loose
stones was built, starting at the headl of the
ripple and running diagonally from, the riglit

V3IG 2. FRONT VIEW OP bIOTOR.

banir of tire streain to a point about 150 feot
froni tire lef t ban k. From the enid of tlîis dam
a strong wigdam, 10 feet wvide and 12 feet
bigi, wvas btilt at an angle of about 20 degrees
towamd the shomo for 50 feet, and then for 12 feet
directly down tire stream. A similar wing dam

1-IG. 8. END VIEBW 0F MOTOIZ AND PU-MP.

was constructed from. tire shore. tire two form-
ing a letter Y, witli the stem down stream. Thre
main currt-nt of tire stroam passes over tire dami,
but the siàe currerit goes te ttîe Y, where the

water wheel, a combiriation of the undershot
and breast whieel, is placed. With a wheel ten
feet in diameter and 14 feet long, 60 herse power
is secured, whichi operates a 3,ý inch centrifugal
pump, which raises 1000 gallons of water per
minute to a height of 16 feet. The same power
will run a five-inch. pump, raising 7000 gallons
per minute. The wheel ishung on a swinging
frame, and is bitarced by a counter weight, ana
its gearing is a sprocket wheel, enablir'g it te
be raised or lowered to fit thue rise or faUl of the
river. The plant, it is said, can bo put in for
about $800.

The affair is a complete success, anid will no
doubt be largety imitated. The accompanying
illustration, Fiig. 1. gives a clear idea of the posi-
tion of dam, Fig, 2 the wheel, and Fig. 3 shows
a cross section of the wheel and its cennection
with thre pump.

Usefuil Crates.
Tiur grower of apples and potatoes lias long

recognized the advantage of placing these pro-
ducts direct from tree or f urrow into convenient
crates in which te store them away for the win-
ter in the cellar, or te haut them te market.
The tubers are protected and tire good condition
of the product secured. The objection usualty
is that a large number of crates is required
where one's potato fleld is extensive, but weUl-
made crates once providedl will last almost a
lifetime, and become 'botter and better appre-
ciated thre longer they are used. Thre particular

crate iilustrated here bias solid ends and siat
s ides ai-d bottom. Tire ends have two upright
cleats aud a horizontal clent at the top, wvhich
foruns a handie on etch e1îd, by whicii the crate
is re'adily carriod. Cut nails and spruce boards
would bost be uised in thre construction of these
crates, for eut rails and spruce lumber do not
readily part conipany. Tre crates can be made
in bushel or two-bushel sizes, as prcferred, be-
ing made of such a sîze in length, breadthi and
height as wilt mako them fit most economically
into one's cart or farmn wagon box. taking came
always to keop tire cubic contents* the saine as
that calltýd for in a bu sire] or two-bushel mea-
sure. Wire one is haulin g bis crops direct to
market, such crates will irelp very materially in
selling tire crops, for if the dealer cari receive
thera ln tire crates, pile tliem up in bis cellar
without emptying, and bring thein un and, seli
them fromn tho crate as wanted-when the
ernpty, crate cari be stored away for its owner,
hie will be mucli botter pieased, and will often
aucept produce thus crated in preference to thre
offering of another which. must be handle& over
at least twice, icreasing labor and li uring the
fruit. Thiei akiig a suppîy of sncbcrates will
afford occupation for somne rainy days, When
other work cannot be done.

De not atlow dug wallows te be made amound
thre watering tanks, as troughs ; in addition te
te thre filthiness,. there is danger of injury from
falling later on.

TîinL farm chores form the principal work of
the agriculturist during thre win ter montirs that
are now upon us. There are feW farmers but
wirat consider doing the cliores as work, al-
thougir the labor might seem te an outsider as
a species of recreation. Labor is sweet te just
s uch a degree as we take interest lu it, anmd so it
is with the duties involving the winter side of
farm work.
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gibe Stock.

DAiRymE.N don't have to borrow xnoney, se
financial stringency does not affect them as it
does other people. The reason is that they are

nevr "outof a job " and receive their money
at reqentand regalar intervals.

Go down to the " slough," and atter cutting a
hole in the ice, get down and drink, and you will
Iearn enough to -realize that if you niake your
cow's face wintry winds tramping after ice
ivater, you are flot mucli of a mnan aftr ail.

AT this season of the year there is much lost
tirne. It will pay te give the matter of feeding
more attention. Outting the food is regarded
as an expense of labor by some,. but there is al-
ways a gain in weight of the animais when the
food is prepared.

TmmnE is room in the profession for good
butter niakers, but no room, for those who be-
corne indifferent te the application of xnany
essentials in the daily routine of work. In the
mnatter of butter niaking, br sure that your neg-
leet Nvill find yen ont.

IT has heen demonstrated by prartical experi-
meuts that it costs less to producs lean meat
than. to produce fat, which means that when a
variety of food is qiven there will be a greater
gain in weight, with a fai production of lean
meat, than when the animal is provided with
corn exclusively.,

PoRic is worth se much money this spring
that farmers cannot afford to negleot the sows
that are about to drop their pigs. If lef t in the
woods, about the straw stacks, or even in old
sheds, very wet or bitter cold weather may
overtake them just at the critical time, te the
certain loss of many or ail of the tender littie
pigs. There is time enough, if one takes advan-
tage ef it, to fit up some old stails or other con-
venient places to make the sows comfortable.
There is no need of extra, warmrth, provided the
pen is dry and properly bedded. Leaves are
better than straw to keep the littie pigs from
getting tangled u p as they crawl about. The
sow should be put in the pen some days before
p)arturition, to accustotinlher te the new sur-
roundings, and if she is of a wild nature shie
should be disturbed as littie as possible. IJader
sucli conditions sows are very irritable, and of ten
become restless.

THEî Slteep .Breeder says: The sudden cessa-
tion of exercise in the open air wvhich resuits
frein the confinement in winter quarters is very
apt to resuit injuriously te the rather weak brain
anid nerves of the sheep. -The owner is some-
times surprised on going to bis flock, lately
taken off the fields, to find, perhaps one of lis
fattest, finest wethers lying an its --idein an un-
conscious condition or already dead. ýý ben it
is skinned the blood will be found settled thick
and dark just beneath the skin, more especially
on the side which was underneath. lu a't pro-
bability the animal died of apoplexy. The en-
Sorgement of the blood on the under side of the
ody was simply caused by the law of gravita-

tion, the excess in the system settling down
Lthrough the vascular system to the lowest
points. The animal was full of blood, strong
and robust; but when it was ail at once ana
conipletely deprived of exercise this full su 1y
of blood was not consumed as formerly. eh1ý
appetite continues as good as ever for a while
and the alinientary system gees right on creat-
ing more, clogging up the body. That powertul
<rgan, the heart, keeps right on driving the lite
fiuid lin every direction, forcing it into, the Inngs,

forcing it into the brain anymwhere where a little
ef the surplus can be àispýosed ef. Presently
some of the thin bloed-vessels begin te give
way. As long as these are oniy in the ex-
tremities, ne serions i.njury results, but as soon
as a rupture occurs in the encephalon. the liber-
ated blood speediiy fuls Up every crevice, and
the brain is squeezed into insensibility and seen
inte death. Even before rupture occurs the
pressure on the brain and nerves is s0 severe as
te give unmnistakabio evidences et it. The pres-
sure on the eptie nerves partially suspends
their function and the animal becemes nearly
or quite blind; the eyes are diiated and staring
wide open, but the siglit is geone frora them.
The power of ca-ordinaItion. is 'lest ; the animal
eau ne longer direct its moçenient s-it reels and
staggersagainst theivail. Whien thiecongestion

ineimediately fatal Iv being pushed te the
poin t ef rupture, but it is long cont inned, final-
ly the brain itself beconies inflamned and the
animal is crazy. Apopiexy is intoxication, in-
flammation ef the brain is delirium tremens.
The remedies are the saine as fora aoplexy. Ac-
tive purging should be resorted te by nieans of
a large dose ef sait s or raw lin seed oil repeated
if needed.

New Year Resolutions for the Dairy.
I resolve-
That I will work on business principles.
That I wiil net lot the skini iiilhgo te waste.
That I will use only a good biand ot dairy

saît.
That the cews shail have pure water te drink

and plenty of it.
That I will sec that the cows are warm in

winter and have shade i sumier.
That I will seli my geod butter and my poor

cows, for it is profitable te, do se.
That I will temper the creani with a ther-

memeter instead ef wçith xny linger.
That I will net let anothèr droughit catch me

wvithout something te tideý it e'rer with.
That 1 will carefully wveigh and record each

churning and keep au accotint wîth my cews.
That 1 will use harmkoss artificial coiori.ng

when the cows faîl te celer the butter.
Thiat I will net muake butter as muy grand-

mnother did, but as progressive dairymen do
110w.

That I will tell mnv rerresentative i the
legisiature to support ipurie-fotid hbis and nipa-
sures aimed at the illegal sale ef oleomargarine.

That I will use parchmuen t paper te wrap m1y
butter or cover it in the tub. instead et using
musiu or eld rags.

That befere plauting time, cornes I will. inve.s-
tig-ate the subject of cow pons, scarlet clover,
ensilage and varieus roors.

That I will net be eaioleci into thinking that
there is any better place to inake butter tIen
on the farm.

That 1 will look into the suetiet of iniproved
portable creameries aud zee if they are nothan-
dier and more economical than pans or crocks.

That I will investiz-ite the inatter of box
stalîs, adjustable sttais- and ratent ties and see
if there is net something moare humanle than the
oid stanchions.

Thiat I wilIl not le penuy-wiiae by begmudging
the cows plenty te ent. or p)raCise taise econo-
my by using old tashionela ppliauces when new
eues can be had at reasonabýe prices.

Thiat I anl- niy neighibors wili gîve a deaf ear
te any srnooth-tongued '-creaiuery shark " that
cornes into our rîihores nd wiqhes te put
a S2,500.00 public creamery fer S1,500.00.

That 1 will champion the riuse of progressive
and intelligent dairyîng as the lest, niost pro-
fitable, and mnost pleasaýnt factor in a system et
diversified tarmxng.

LEGHORtNS of any variety -will do well niated
twen ty feniales te ene maie. If the larger kinds
eight or ten will give the lest. results.

qZr1e jfr1try Vrb.

THE illustration herewith shows how dry-
goods boxes have, for a number of seasons, been
adopted by Mr. D. 'Webb, for use as chicken,

SERVICEABLE CITICKEN COOP.

coops. The box is placed iu its natural posi-
tion position, one side being made higlier b'y a
single board. This prevides for a-sloping roof,
the central portion of which is hinged as a door
to give access to the interior ef the ceep. The
space lett open at the ends is siatted tohkeep eut
intruders, and give good ventilation te the
coops in warmn weather. The roof shouid extend
over the sides and ends several inches, which
will aid in keeping the interior dry during a
shower, or rain sterm. In selecting dry goods
boxes for this purpose it is well te select sncb as
are made. wîth matched boards, iu whicli case,
tlîough the boards run iengthwise, instead ef up
and dewn, very little, if any, rainwill enter.

THrE device shown herewith, from a sketch
drawn by Mr. W. Donnel, will enable a poultry
keeper te secure cleanliness in the food and
drink hie supplies his fowls. The slatted arrange-

TROUGH FOR POULTRY.

ment is placed upon one sîde ef the fowl bouse,
a portion of the front being hinged, te permit
food and drink t6 be pIacpd close behind tIc
siats, long treughs being used fer the food, to
permit ail the towls te eat et once. The en-
closed spare cani be madle long eneugli to provide
accommodations for ali the fowls which are kept
ou thc place.

HEREIN lies the great cause of frequent fail-
tires in the peultry business. People say alheu
scratches ne more for tweuty chiekens than for
one, and think a man or woman eau care for
100 fowls as cas iiy ats for 2.0, but it is as mnuch a
tallacy there as wheu applied, as it often is, te
the humnan family. One mnay expend as inuch
money and cre in providing for one child as
others do iu bringing up a hait dozen, but that
does net prove that six children need ne more
than eue.

Wnm need more information iu regard te what
will coustitute a " weil-balanced ration " for
laying bens, moulting hens and heus that are
taking a vacation frem laying, as well as for

ring hickens. Experirent stations and
agrîcultura li hrts have been able te give in-
valuabi informtion in regr te teedingmiich

'cows of the various beseven te those who
had alrendy a litetime et practical experience in
the business. Now eau they turu their atten-
tion to the lien and the egg-production.
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HlO LMEOLP
Photograph Case.

IBUY a half yard of each of two colors of rib-
bon which is two and a hiait inches vide, Sew
the pieces together ail the iength except four

inches. Fold back six inches, and sew the
edges together to form. a badge, Lemming the
top edge.

Then fringe out the two separate ends, and
tie around each a Tonm Thumb ribbon an inch
above the fringe. Five inches front this end sew
on a piece of thi e saine narrow ribbon to hang it
up by, and it is ready for use.

Convenient Work Box.

Grandma used at pasteboard shoe box for ber
work, bccause it was "long enougli for shears
and knitting needies, and narrow enoughi to set
on the wi.ndow-sill." So " the girls " made ber
a pretty work-box that pleased ber so mucli wo
gave a sketch and description of it for others to
Use.

Two shoe-boxes ývtore taken apart-five pieces
lu each. The pieces frorn one box were each
coveredl on ono sido with pretty flgured silk;
thoso froin the other were covered with plain
blue satin-each end-piece having in addition a
double fold of bias satin tacked across it, half-
wILy up, to forîn a pocket. Thon each pair of
pieces, a plain and a flgurod, *were overhanded
together. and the parts were joined so as to
bring the fig uîed silk outside ana the plain satin
inside for the lining of the box.

A bine satin nibbon was tied around the box,
and was fastened in place b ya row of stitches
in coarse bine silk at each corner. Similar
stitches mi ght ho carried ail aropnd the top if
desired, an d cotton padding might be used ho-
tween the lining.

The littie pockets are very handy, and do not
shorten the length of the box at the bottom.

- .A Pretty Footstool.
THE foundation of thîs stool is oniy a block of

soft pine wood. It is nine by twelve and five
luches thick, and the corners and edges are
ronded by being whittled off a littie. A !ayer
of cotton batting covers the block ail over; iL is

kept in place by twino, which is wound over and
across it a few tirnes-just enough to, hold ittill
the cover is put on.

Two pieces of gaily-flowered, carpeting, each
thirteen by six teen inches, are required for the
cover; one is laid over the top, iolded smoothiy
down at the corners and held in place by a fowv
tacks; the othor is fitted over the bottom in the
samo way, and a brown leather strap two and

a hait inches wide, tacked
j on with littie gilttac<s, is

bound around the stool.
Where the ends of the

strap meet, at one end of
the stool, the overlappîng
end is arrangea to form a

lo ywhc h stool rnay ho handled or car-
will bear rougli treatînent and nover tip over.

Jewellery Case.

Two round pieces of very heavy cardboard,
eacth measuring seven inches in diameter. Cover
each with white cotton flannel, and sew the two
together around the edge overhand.

Make three strips of the board, each measur-
ing eight inches long and one inch wide, cover
with cotton-flannel and place on to, the round
piece, as in the picture, sewing securely to the
bottom and also to each other in the centre.
These form the cases for the jewelry.

Take a strip of light Chbina silk, measu.ring

thirty inches one way and five inches the other,
sew toether and gather in the centre, flrst
fringing,- the edge about an inch. Attach to the
case in the centre wil'k long, stitches.

Over this gather one yard of white lace, three
inrhes in width, and over the iniddle of that
place a bow inade. of ribbon one and one-fourth
inches widle, the saine color as the silk.

Needle-Books.
PRETTY littie needle-books inay be made in a

variety of shapos, to suit the special tastes of
those who are to reccivo them ; a palette for the
artist, a racket for the tennis player, a guitar
for the musician, a wild rose or pansy for tho
flowor-lover, etc.

Ths ar l aeb utig116 fcrî

The are ai mad b cuttingt pics of ciard-

design, embroidoed iu silk as suggested in the
drawing.

An .Engagement Calendar.
CuTr two stars, each with six points, from.

paste board. Out one about ten inches, and the
other seven inches, from point to point. Cover
thelarger one with velvet or silk, and the sinaller

one wi th silk or linen, in pretty shades. On lte
sînaller one have stainped the days of the week,
which cati be printed with a brushi and gold
paint, or outlined with sîlk.

Now sew the two stars together by catching
at each point. Buttonhole a smallring with silk
the saine shade as the larger star, and attach to,
one of the points to han g i t up by. This is to
hold letters, cards or invitations, for each day.

Home millliery.
IF you once learn to tie a bow, you will have

no d.fficulty. in trimming a at. Ittakes prac-
tice, however, and it is well to, practice npon
some OUd piece of linîng sillc or old ribbons.
The Virot bow, as it is called, requires a piece
of bias silk one yard long and three-eighths
wide; the edges are turned in and blind-stitched,
making it double, and the two ends are sewed
togecher so that it becomes a circle. Then fold
it n fOur ioops, two ou either sie, the upper
ones a trifle longer than the lower ones, and the
lowver edges of ail the loops drawn tighter than
the upper edges. ]{olding the loops in place
with the e-ngers the Ieft ioops are turned over
the righit onles and tied intoa tighit knot. This
makes a knot inthe center and confines the bow
without sewing. Fasten it to the hat with a
fancy buckle and stick pins.

Nu.,~featî,rc; of Outing fnir Decemlber :-" A lanie.
tovit Rioinauw(e , "Tle J 1aîc icte" SIedgilig in

Nra''Boating ii' $uîîoani Waters," and IIA Woinan
in tite 2Mackcnetzie Delta.'

Ti, C':zaufauquan's ncw departmient of Uurrent His-
toi-Il and Opinion is rcci'ing favorable coiment froni ail
quarters, ini la ttriactiing inainy students to take up the
s,,ecial course of study for ivlichi it la designed.

Sc;ribiici's Ohiriqtmas nuinier prescrits a remnarkablc list
of io ivwritcrs, iieudLllg udyard Kiplinîg, R~obert
Girant, H. C. Bulnîîert Brander ]Vlttliews, anîd George WV.
Cable. The lliu3tratîng lý fille nnd J.nrgely of a novel klnd.

PiOI'Esson Drttîn:ofond('s;iiwtlle on l'D. L. Moody and
hlis wvîrk"I is one of the aioaIfZat.,rea of ~ic'&esfor
l>ecnber. Trhe second Il Naljo eo Il article, wilh itumer-
oua illustrations, ao aicpars.

INDU3TIAL iigr-eeméitt anid Conciliation "lare topica
traelby io. C. C. Kîrd, Premier of S 111b Au$-
tdia, l (le Deecember 1?eciciw of ltcvietue. 'Ibis niaga-

ville is nowv iiihiiig a Ferie i of ar-tirleî by li:iîîig Aus-
traliii stdcýuci, of iiîtercs.t to A icrican reakdur.

TUo C'entery for Deeu'iter coitainis thie ecoiîd portioni
of ita " hi4;or-y of Naocî, mdaayliiiglit nid renida-
bic articles iiesidei. Thiî mfuz.,ziie las exli Clitins in

virins hrts filhe woridurin netgtoîthre
suita of wiiC, it la cxp;ecte, iviii bc0 very llimortanIt,

The Ynutil's Ooirpaizioiz ha jii4 puhîiihed a.caiendar
for 18M5 Wiieiî is a workz of nrt - 111nleeri' tlîree NvorIks of art
il) one. Scellea tyIiüal of tlîree "Icaso,îa of theyr.Wa
ter*, Stmuler, Atttiii. ire shiow,,. The lirst ileturo
recpreseitq a iinother and sien l'nuqiiig Ia thoir wiflîl: in
siowy field, acrmt 'vhîii a. raliiiit i,4 ruîiîîlg, niueil to Ille

aînî.~îueîtof ue w.This attnietive cieýinr ai-i a fuill
Pros iecclusi for 19 ill bo Relit froc u!ioîî api Ïiicaio,î. to
limy oneO eoni)qdcrnîg a silbse)-intion to Thec C'ompailion.
Fon i o othcer pîalier c'in lzo nîuech elitcrtalîîmeiît and fl-

htent o.;butal,ed for so littie nouîcy(oniiySh.75a year>).
Iyoiu sulesrîl>eio1w you
rv1ýt., 15,uîdfor- afull year frnin that date, lîîeindinf;

hie Tiîaîkscivinir. ah~î nvî d New Ye.nr's Double
Nurabers. Tite 1uutit'8 Companion, Boston, Mass.

I?
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CHIC-A-DEE-DEE.
THE ground waig ail covered witli innw one day,

Miencî two littie si.sterà -were buý;y at plety,
WVlieil et Silow-bird weLq Singlîîg eLomc ley in a trc

And merily âhiîging hl83 clti i-a-dcc-dcc,
Cici-a-dee-dlee, ehlc-aidec-de,

And merrily singlug hia cLic-a-dec-dce.
Ne had flot been sitiging lus ttune very long,

Before Mar( hetti- rna, se OU(I ias lus.n,1
"0111 silner, look oit of the iwîidowv," sid( qlqe,

Here is zi detr, lit Lie hird siinging ci--e-e,
Ciic.a-dee-dcee, chc-de-e

liere is a dear littie bird sigingc'i-dcde.
"Oh 1 mother, do get hilm some.stoelkingi ai shiccs,
A ii ce tile lî;xt aud et elok if yoîu eitoose

1 wishlie'd toi-ne into the j0,s1rIor, anud s(e
How wztim wcwotild m;le lutinuorci--d-d,'

Chic-a-dec-decic-e-ee,
Hfoiw warnm WC would malle hlm, Ijoor ci--e-e.

The hird had flouvn down for some pieces of Ibrca.d,
Atid lie liçeuid evcîy word Itle Mairy lizid Sttid,

"Wli;it a figure 1'd euit in tuaii dre.ss? " t1ionght lie,
And ho l.îughed a% hie iarblrd lits cice-tt-doc-dcc,

Chic-ecdclc-a-dee-dee,
And ho laughcd as lie warbled bis ehic-a-dee-dce.

"There 19 One, my child, thougIh I ennuiot tell wlîo,
Ettli clotlied me alreeady, ïad iviriu enougui, tou,

Goul-hyc 1 f or who ie -,;i liaî>îuY a1s ne,
Au raay lie weiut singig~ ils elic-a-dee-dc.

Cltic-at-dee-dee,ci-adce,
And away hie weuut siuîgiuug luhdca-e-dc

The Horse as a Reasonaýble Being.
WIEN the late Mr. iRarey, the horse-trainer,

visited iEngland, I listened with much, atten-
tion te, his preliminary discourse, and watched
his mode of dealing -with herses which -were
supposed to be incorrigibly savage.

Af ter the performance 1 called upon hlm., and
af ter giving the meed of praise wvhich was due
to h.s treàtment of the horse, took exception to
his discourse.

H-3 told the audience that he conquered the
hoise because lui possessed reason, whîle the
horse posscssed only instinct. 1 pointed out
that bis practice aud his theory were diametri-
coilIy opposed to, each other, and that if the
horse did net possess reason, that of the man
would have not.hing to act upon. I fact, lie
coaquered the horse net because it had no rca-
son, but because the reason of the man was
superior to that of the animal.

Ris first inove was to assure the horse that
lie was net afraid of it, and was not geing to
blurt it, se that it need flot be afraid of him.
l'is next move was to, make the horse believe
that liewas the stronger of thetwo. Therefore,
lie neyer shouted at the animal, nor attempted
te drag it by force.

Stili less did hoetbent it, or inflict pain upon
it. lie scarcely spoke above bis breath, and
always in a gentie and soothing manner, and
ne matter what the horse miglit do, neyer lost
bis temper. But heso contrived that thehorse
found itself obliged todo anythingwhich Rarey

reurd from. it, without knowing how or why.
When Rarey strappe& its fetlock to ils knee,
the herse found that it could not release itself.
lIs intellect was uuot able to discriminate be-
tween the strap and the hand which fastened
it, and se the animal believed that the man wvas
stronger thau itself, and yet wouli not burt it.

This important lesson having been learned,
and the horse having placed absolute confidence
in him., the next lesson was to teach it that i
veed net be afraid of otherobjects which uniglit
terrify it.

I have seen a horse fly at RLarey as if it lad
been an inf uriated tiger, screaming with fury,
snapping with its teeth, strikin wth its fore
legs, lashing at hlm with its indi feet. In
twenty minutes Rarey was running about tlue
area,' with his hands in his pockets, and the
horse trotting af ber hlma with its nose on his
shoulder.

The horse is a curions being. It is at once
the Most timid and the most courageous of ani-
mals. A -horse which will shy or batk at a

feather blown by the wind, will charge a bat-
tory without flinching, simply because it lias
been tauglit to, face cannon, and the feather is
strange to it.

Acting on this principie, Rarey thon tauglit
the animal that it need no b a! raid of the

msalrmning siglits and sounds, and in a
short time 1be. could open an umbreUla in the
horse's face, lire ail the Chambers of a six-
shooter revolver close to its head, or beat a
druni under its nose, without causing the
stightest alarun. So rapidly does lie horse
learn under a good instructor, that scarcely
hiaif an hour was occupied, first in taming the
horse, and thon in teaching those lessons.

Not long ago I witnessud an interesting scene
nt one of the great j unction stations in England.
Three of the principal lines converged upen it,
and carrnages are perpetually being shunted
f rom. one lino to the other. T1his task ismrost-
ly performed by horses, ana the animais know
their business so well that they are net even
accompanied by drivers.

One of these horses was standing alene in the
muiddle of the tracks, and facing a locomotive,
Suddenly the engine blew off steam, in front,
onveioping everythîng in vapor, and producing
a roar loud enougli to startie evea a streng-
nervcd man. Whien the vapory Cloud was dis-
sipated, there was the hiorse standing in liis
place. He was perfectly calm, and had not
moved a foot.

Country-bred herses are always afraid of
ratilway-traàins wheu thcy firsi see them. But,
when they find that the noisy, rushing mnonster
does thern no harm, their reason tolls themn that
they need inot be afraid of it, and in a day or
twxo they -wil1 graze close to the railway track,
withouh even lifting their heads as the train
rushes by.

Wheu bicycles first came into use, horses
were sadly fi-ightened by them, and in England
an attempt was made te su press bicycles ho-
cause borses were afraid of thiem. Wiser ceun-
sels, however, prevailed, and in a short time
the horses treated the bicycles with perfect in-
difference.

So, if a horse should balkz or shy, thc very
worst plan is to drag at the bridle, shout at it,
or beatit. The crea-ture balks or shies because
it is frightencd needlessly at something. The
rider or driver should therefore try to find out
the cause of the horsc's alarmn, and should show
lb that there is ne ground for fear. No balky
herse ever baffled Rnrey, and if we would treat
our horses in the saine considerate inanner, we
should in the first place se fewer balky horses,
and iu the next, we should soion be able to cure
the animal of this vice, which. is only another
namne for groundless fear.

I liad occasion to drive te Sbreatham, a place
about five Miles distant frein. My lbeuse, On
the way I neticed that the driver did net use
bis whip, thougli the road was a hiliy and
troublesome eue. 0f course 1 compluîuented
him. on bis kindness, and was surprised when
the man told mne that liedid not pessess a w.ip,.
flot being sucli a fool as to want eue.

The samne carnage coîîveyed me home again,
and I kept acareful watch on.the driver. Then
I found that, lie did pot even use the reins, buit
that lie guided the herse enti-ely by bis voice.

A long and stoep hli lies about half-way bc-
tweeni Sîre-athaun and my hiomo. At the foot of
the bull, the driver descendell, and walke up
the road, the herse follewing hlm. Af her we
had gene about half-way up the l, the driver
turned round and said, IlNow yen, may have a
rest." lie then resumned hîs wktlk. The hor-se
went on until she reached a lighited lamp, ami
drew up under it, the driver continuiîug luis
waIk. After a while,beo tunued round and said,
Ileow, my lady, if yen are quite rested, corne

0on,
She turned lier head, iooked at him as if to

acknowledge bis remark, and then resunneaher
position. .She hiad not rested sufflciently.

The driver went on, aud presetutly the herse
turncd round of lier ewn accord anti followed
hi to the summit of the hli.

Within a quarter of a mile from my boeuse is
the road which leads bo the stables, andi I toek
care te see how the man and herse would act.
Just as she came te the road in question, round
Nverit ber bead.

An ordinary driver would have given a jerk
te the opposite rein and a siash from. the whip.
This man did neither. lie on]y saiti, Il Net
j ust yet, my lady. Straight on, if you please'"
And site went on accerdingly.

On talking with the driver at the endi of the
jouruey, 1 feund that he hati studied the char-
acier et the herse for hiniself, and had acted
upon bis studios. Ho saiti, and righitly, that;
the herse wants te obey man. fI oiily wishes
te find euh what are its driver's intentions, and
wvill carry them. eut botter if 1h be flot kcept in a
state of constant terrer and nearly constant
pain, as is tire case with Most herses while they
au-e at work.

The night being a very dark ene, I lad scarce-
ly scen what kinti ef an animal it was that
pessesseti snch a master. But while pabhing
and praising lier, 1 thought that lier bones pro-
truded more than miglit be expecteti, andi asked
lier age. She was twenty-six years old, and
stiil full et work.

1h is scarcely necessary te say that I nover
afterward einplo *ved an'y other drîvot-, except
Wben this Man was engaged-J. G. WOOD.
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. ÀFPRIEND IN N EED.

FÀmîNtpwi ITAItDA&CliE-Siims Ralywood, 1 cau, it;
yommr lio< ami Iii (log dim'u i1 nlv OrClimimd, amîd if
yomi do't lit-k Iiiii I iil anîd Pmi guii' lu wait
liere till you do IL, Lou!

-(Gloainflrv.1 41Thats ligiml; give it to hinm for
all y'r %vort i Il dîes my lmeart good t0 see a
fatmer punishi a simîful somn ii that way."'

-Dom't ble afraid 1 Give hlm a gfood onme i

-.- " Newir id the ulog! ' - ' ! ! - 11l! !!'*
TiuE Boy/UR D'AISER HAJIDACRn move8 frorn

lme fruj).-I'aic about yommr Abrîmham, anîd lsa,
father!

wl DOM

ý1 IL

RUN TO EART1{.
110Wl filE »V:'r]IrEciIVS ibE1ZE UPOX TU

Um'FmcEm sieuilli, Salt fle gi-mIt vlief of fle NwSellli
'it w-lat report have yoiu toimîmîe 011 3yolir illuider

Case?'
(1-i "A rresteL a womiam luid ioekzed lier ut) sr-'

Ah, good. Ali). -iLIws?
1-r(1k a file (of c'lliers- ilii d mmd 1< he' lier liushmî mdI mmmd

MmIi,% flisil - mowmmmy coinfusioni '

fe-', iimec'<l. .i:tid shem *mîS, <-fii-iel lu kîmon Nvli.t lie
gaem w h~lo lie gave ilte, anmd nimy fle foot niami dldmi't

À mmd didshc sim m alaiv (-lte-m?
yes, air. sime Sttid $lme liamd oîmly l litm limer jiot-ket, bmut if

weîammted tîmat-
Amîyllmimmg fiiler?
'rliC-i lm m mier hmcslma md dow i immls pliace of bl>minmems.

W-I lie sate 1

tVe lov-kemi 1111 ni p aild tolM iiiii ]mis %1fe liaimt givi f tlie
whVl iillug alvii v-"

WVas lie <-oiifiilm ? '
No.t a bit. -Smid w-c lied ; flint lus wife n-vis fou blaiim

SLtiimgy to gi' C 1<1<3 tmLimmgamvy
Welt Il'
\Ve told lilut sule lii comife.Ssd tîmt lie immmdrdihe

Hliit ieil lie comifesd?
Vmms tSalitl lie was rend%' to coiifcssý limit-
Gnoo ! Good 1 GJo oltuz l.Il
We wcom tlm îiosti ml'listinmg ami d l-mem lot of

Idiots lie liaid ever immŽt-"
"A mmd you leztmricd olii fr.m ilmi m out t lie iuurier.?

Not lihé f.a ltest eluti?
A bsolutely mfmim.
Ami îva i ou uioiig ion'
UWc hiave lmri.ummed( lotl orftilent oih smmsIiei6i."
floom ! Keelb a1 closýe wate-h omi tielli. W C airc .11 lime

rigit lraek. Mimce tîmemi coiifeM:, If piossible.''
Alf thi ie $umti pmemttmg a ie lliamlowVS of tie iwairic, immmmeim

g i-m, as flot mlore viilit1 tîmai sl iimîre mf iml.

A LITTLE STORY OF EDITOR DANA.
Mit. DANA W.19 mnnmagimmg cditor nit 1 a corresponîdenit

a nîomoioiijoîfmi Abrlmani L imi i i misgic
-a pîroclamatmionm, lIe fîrist ill for trooma duriimg lihe civil
îî'ar. I tilliic IL i'mms in Aliril, 18611. Tliem 1 n'as lit Wmsim-
ligptoti mît tlie Unie, amuI, liiig impîressed lii my lutIle jour-
mialistie hert vitî flimc irnioitaticq of lihe ocesiomi, I vei.
tureui, as ai inîtroduictioni to the' literai proclanmationi
Ihtirae, iplom a quotiîiom frein a favorite lmyinîî fil oui'
£amily cirele, wordcd Ihus.

We etrc living, n-e aie dn'ellimig, i a grand anmd awfmîi

Iiiaminmge o1 aiges telimmg, tu lie livinîg ls Sul lime."
'.lt, iim, îmît il ILi bo o e a factor- ini lIme.affiiîm' of

miloî,scitsm Abm'îiin liimeoimi, pi'esideîit of lime Uliied
States, whîo 10 umîglt l'is mmllxed lits sigmnature 10 time prmo-
elamnaiomi? Il Anud thonm foliowed ltme Limicoimia do-m

iy tuait, îltot by' n'ire, lxeautmonary suggestionto the foîow.

Pea, DcrMrm. Iiowam'id-Aflcr- lui., If, iii your dispmmlelics
yoti remmiiy mulhst dlrop imîlomeiy teiegrapuiy i.eiimg foi-
Ventslxaw'ord, %%'onlt >ou khmm lh 'i'irc uis fle uiirmiber of tlie

liy miii, as ive liave file book ini thec ù'ltec ?Il

O'Simmîigmic.scmy (as ma hI lima5ses loamled ailiost o time
Watrem's ed 81tuSlmre, ilthlie river w-as bmmlittle Iigîmer,

t laI boaut w'ud go tu0(tue boîloi."
i-f ubh)y.-"l W'ei, I glie.9 Ill liave a sae'Wifey.-

AVait LUIi W~iilie kw-,ies fle i'oollm. IL isso lirdl tu biemk
liliii ofliami wormis iiim-îî omice lie gels slmirted on tlmen.'

Amilimo'.-'' i'n trouihled wit liîsoiniim. 1 lie aivakce nt
iiglit , hlot-a Afiem' iommr, tut ii ig abmout imîy lilrar>' 1'oik.

1CriemudI.-'ý Whly doîmI yoi glel ii ad renmd pmortionus of Il?"
W'e wîis thaï;IL oil md tupi about
lit i lits O11wUI iS fmmîmmm
lia îîovcîty mmmii troubmle were

Ag liardi lu finit as nmomcy.
13ub ~ kmmow a mmmii w]io basî nu0 lnie tu cal, amui

vet lie isli 'I doilig ammyt lmlîg.''So lm.' How'.3 tImmt 1?I
'thiutb-m -Il11" li mmgmmcs tîmat fimne is mnlomey, andii ni lit, lias
10o imomîey lie ]lits imo limie.''

i Couîslim Fill"mme "'matutmat a spomige, tic IL 'motudm luis
lit-e)k anud put Iiimi umîmim ti.''

IHomv -ire yomî gettimîg aiong ivitmî your men- smm-vmit
girl ? "a ýsced i lie onîlier. " Omli ienv' ervaml girl ! 'reiiiem
1lie liowters %iill soie imudigmîatioi 1hl lier voice ; vily,
site lis I)cei wvLh uis for fouidmys t

latiglit> lady (%N-imo lias just piimmlased a staniffl.-
Mmmst I puit il omi ilyseif? ' Postoific is-lmi ('ery'

îileoll.-"l Not mecsu'y, i'iin ; IL Ivill îrobabIy
aeeuînmpll iimome if you put IL 01 time, letter.
]Iorcînam.-" Can't gel timat gremut Japanese vit-tory im
aîîn'ay mumles, yom kili lime l>allt gaine " Fditor '-- 011,

hiold il over; chuange 1 Jumpamue-se ' là 1 ClimcPc througmomt
mmii rumm IL to-mmormow, anud w'u scoop tlie mmcxl uay's

The m-in falis dowmi, amnd mmi> spirits
'Mill vitiî the faliig raimi

A., I tiîli ut ofhiat lmomrowed umibrelia
I've meturtied to ils oîvicer mîgaimu

is mufimer (fler- lime kudieli c9ne." ane dag
amirLugit soute himîiimp. wVe'il have lu uummkea lire."

.J"Id (rmuibiimgly corn il img).-"l Yom himiîe lîiilimul
lietew 1m alidiiy3 "sterdaý,y. Seemstoimeyou're-awfLml

Imarm te suit."
Mlary ý'.'on moving day).-Iî Tie missus Is ver>' par-

tie 'Imr abut luis Irickylbac, mamil-ciock, andi 8aym '.î'"l
ha;ve te crry il. l'illtake 1." J ie-No outamke bbc
Iiaiiv amiL' li carry lime <10<1<. You ight let dhé dock fait
with your awkvardimess."I

IlDid you kmîoî tuaIt ny book wmms outI?" No; how

Sue(-" Do Yomt îlmm>' croqluet, Mm-. Mtldmamy ?"I He--
Not witmomt swvearimmg."'

Br-oiwm-" %îmat tobumeco ai-e you smodmig mnost of
mmci ? "l Biuieu--" Ollici- feilotvs.''
Paliemt-"l Doctor, wvly (tocs imislicy malo mnY nose red V"
Doctor-"l It's beeamseyom dr-ink IL, sir-."
Il I wn'~ut '% positioni for nMy sou1 as ai diom-." Il mimt

are lits qmalitmcmtiomms ? " ai ledl Ili evm-ytiig cisc "

IWlmml diii you do ibh lime c-iei-k vour fatlier-in-law
gave > cm for a i-cdding jireseil? liait IL frammd; 110
0110 WoUlmt caqh IL."

Ksem"Wiiv don't yomr umt a elmeck to limaI feilow
n-hio 1 -a evcrasimigly duimiiig yomm " - hke What'd

be Ltime-- mmeIlue bammk n-ouidi't juay il."
Dot-tom--Ahi I sec ivinît aili you ; vou have a pour cir-

miiiii"Coumntry cmio-' mcl eavel),miam But
dlem't lI ilout ornl m iiper goesd(owii."

Wmmt iamve yomi got li foiing lieds ? " asiced time eus-
tone',mddesm fglie fuGiîmemmisiai ot une0 of our

clem-lcs lun me muid lie' arc Jmst tylmig ho gel liim out."
He (li mly r.ude()-" I calid beemmuse I timought y ou ivcre

omt.' 8 le (îsweerly)-" WVeli, do yoit kIzow, I tilouglitlI
n'ais ottI, 10. Thie mnaid must have timouglit yom were some

unem cisc."
Fondmm paremt-"l G ooimîcss4, hon' you hook, Cili . You are

soikieil." Frike'I'esla, I felu imîto thie eamai."
1Whlat, ivith yommr ien-, trousers on?I '' "1 dudmm't imav-z

tlhmie, ima, tu lke 'mii Off."
Toimna-" Saylî, iti thmese' 1 novable feasts 'lime

aiitauimme, toits, about?" Mr. Figg -",Novzthîle fea.ts?
,Muvmmble femists? I gmmes-îI i lis ominmliig ho dIo with

(tut-se trlm'iig lunichuwmoi.

Fieimil-" Yu still employ Dr. ilardlmead, Ice"Mrs. de
Sîl- esjust ioveiy i Nly liusbauîd numd1 1 both lilo

liiiîl. NVIIici 1 wea mre altmmig ho aimmys rccomnmds ohd port
fuor mn>' imsbmîmid anid Newpjor't for mie"I

Ammgm'y cso r-Rulyotm iaitc-, iiere is limaI ox-
timil. soumi? '' N%ý'ater-" Collitmîg, im-lial a iminîute,."' Cus-
t'îmmmer -II Confoumd yom! lon' '4i01 yom are! Il Wratîcr

"Fmmiltof tiesoutî. Oxtail isttiîvays behîiimd."
IAlhinime, mnademmoiselle, tu presemul luis to yoiu

"Ni>, 110, 1110 miol i-isl toamtcpI ma hîeeî. Il is a vol.
uine of nu> Imocnq." aa Ahi, Ihat is ulifferent. 1 couhi îlot
bamve permnttcdlyou to give me amîythimg 0f value."1

A doclor wImo1 was i~atmayfond of caris ivas caiicd
to flie bed-zude of a îîmtmemît. He plîmilc omut imis %vmtc, feit
the Stck iam's limube, mmiii bcgami lu comîmît, Il Sevemi, eîF lit.
mmtme, tdm, j:îck, qmeemu, hîiig, ace.'' T'le p;lat.it inmi aIe-
iy burdî outIammgiig and got i-cIi mgain.

A litt1e boy wmiting a compositioni on lime zeb-m, %vas re-
iqtmeesteml t0 desemibe tule nmmhnmal nid 10 menîtioni n'it, IL ivasuefuh for. Alter deep rfleto, hie i'rote, al The zeb-îm is

Ihice ma horse, oui>' strîmcd. IL I-s eliefly msei 10 hIlusîrate
lie bItter Z.'1

Little Miss Cityb)oard(er. (iwho thmuds country fare vcry
al)Ijmcriziiig).-îa 1 gmes-, %vc'd lictter go home pm'etv 80on3imam a" Mu-s. Cityb)oairdcr.-aaWliy igo, dam-ing?'

Little Mis!3t9 nrc.- t  'Cause 1 cnt s0 mmmcii hiere tlîal
If we stoy a momîu i 'fraid I womm't live a wee. "

I
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The Mower Illuritzatea Solow is

moi bRWNK
As the Pictures seem to Indicate.THESE pictures are designed ta malte clear

a very important point which every far-
mer sliould take into consideration wlien
purchasing a mowing machine. Does it

malte any difference whether you eut and save

ail the crop or a part of it only? Do you know
th&t Most Mowing Machines passover and leave
uncut a large pereentage of the hay cro» ? It is
true. The secret of saving the entire trop is

PoSI-TIORS ATr NYHIHou CUTER
BAR WqLL WORI< WI4EN MACHINE 18
RuNtIINo ON 510E HIL..

the Flexible Cutter Bar. Careful, scientifle in-
vestigation shawed the MASBY-HARIIS ex-

perimentaî corps what was necessai-y. A tiior-
ougli knowledge of the necessary mechanical,

principles and a wise application of them have
accomplished the desired results in the Mowing
M!achines madle by that Company. The illustra-
tions show the positions the Brantford Mower

INSIDE SNoE DEIOW DRIVE
WHECLI -- Do-TEo LINES SHO0W

VANIOUS POSITIONS AT WNICI4
KNIF IU.WORK

will assume when at work. In meadc>ws and

clover fields with uneven suarface, deep furrows,

higli ridges, etc., in order to secure the crop

without waste, a mowing machine must not

only be provided wit.h a sufficieut range of tilt

Fig. 2.

Fig. 1.

ta admit of proper adjustment, but the bar
must be thoroughly flexible and so attached to
the machine as ta run at various angles with-
out interfering with the cutting properties of
the knife. The Brantford Mower Bar will do
this. When it is at work the bar mnay be in-
stantly raised, without stopping the knife, ta a
a sufficient heiglit ta pasQ over ordinary stumps,
stones, or other obstru,tions, or the bar will, of
its own accord, foilovi along a side hili while
the machine is :un-riing in a ditch, and out the
samne as ever. The inside shoe will alsa drop
below the level of the drive wheel (a stiong
point ini favor of thiis Mowver), thus admitting
of cutting in the bottom of a ditch or furrow
while the machine itself is travelling on a ridge.
Some of the positions the bar wilI assume are
ilustrated on this page. The dottedîjunes show
the varions angles in which the cutters will
work ini the positions indicated. It will thus he
scen that the B3rantford Mower lias a bar which
is in every sense thoroughly flexible.

It lias great capacity, and will do good work
where other Mowers fail; and, further, it wil
out and save a, good part of the crop passed over
and lef t uncut by other machines.

A New and Useful Device.

~lovr TbleAttadliencit for 1Nowers.
In critting claver for seed in the ordinary

FULLY PROTECTED BY

LETTERS PATENT,

way a large portion of the seed is lost unless
the erop is eut when it is very green, which, of
course, is not desirable. Various methods
have been tried, somne of which are very clumsy
ta say the least. The Missr.Y-HAitRis inven-
tors have once more shown thefr usefulness and
have perfected a very simple and yet inexpen-
sivè device which answers the purpose admir-
ably. It cou sists of a table attacliment for
mowers (Fig. 1), which can be readily attached
ta either a Toronto or Brantford 1\ower of
standard width eut (4 ft. 8 in.) The table is
very liglit, yet amply substantial, and it
does not materiaily affect the draft of the
machine. The rear corner is carried by a liglit
swîvel wheel (Fig. 2),hcifloats it over the
furrows smoothly and causes it ta ruil lightly.
The table is quite deep and standing over it,
hinged ta the front (ait the cutter bar) is a rack
of smooth liardvmod slats. This siat rack in-
clines, being six or seven iuches above the table
bottom at the bacit. As thie claver is eut and
falis an these siats the very ripe heads and lots
of seed, otherwise entirely wasted, by falling
between thie siats iuta the table, are savea. A
man following rakes off the claver as eut and
occasionally lifting up the siat rack Bils a bar_
with the seed thus saved.

vIany of these Claver Tables were lu use last
season, and several Larmners hava written us
expressing thieir great satisfaction with the dle-
vice, and saying they had saved $40. 00 ta $50.00
worth of seed the first season.

LiVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
ASSETS, S.169135. INSU RANCE CO. LOSSES 13,l», $145,691,920.

THE LAILGEST FI R INSURANcuE COMPANY 19 VIE WORLD. Insures Commercial, Farmn and
Dwelling House Buildings and Contents at current rates, on On tario Government conditions.
Ail lasses in CHICAGO, BIJSTaO AND ST~. JOHN CONFLAGRATIONS, as well as ordinary lasses, paid
promptly in cash withaut discount or delay. YOUR INSURANCE. SOLIcrrED).

G. F. O. SlUITH, OFFICE: JOS. B. RE ED,
Re8tdeit Secretary, Moet real. 20 WELLIN'GTON STREET EAST. Agent, Tôroizio Distr-ict.
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ONE LEVER DOES IT ALL.

IS ABOUT THE ONLY MATERIAL UýED IN A

MASSEY-AHRRIS CU LTIVATOR .......... ;.
.. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ..........-

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........

STEV.L TEEYH, OIL TEMPERÉO '

STEEL. PRESSURE SPRINSI Cil.

TEMPLIIÉO.

STEEL HELPEnS, OIL IEMPÉSÉ. -' SEE 110W THE PRESSURE IS APPLIED

STEEL SHE* D1.TMEE-Tottediliseqs hor the position of

STEEI. ANGLE FRAME. SOLIS. ler~î~' fo Iriso tatô tire

50110, Iînh oe'erations of the lever are
STÉEEL SECTION FRAMES, SOD llustrate1.

jjSEOTIONS ARE MADE OF STEEI. AxLL

SoîiDFoRûÉoS-te.É ANGLES ZrÉrî SEAT SPRING.

V..IN ORT uStirnîno O- Gnq LEVER. GREATEST SALES ON RECORD.
0 r AB 0C ISINOR TUETÉ:TOAN STEÉL CIIAINS. IN 0\ F YrARfTflmntli daVthe fret sarrnle wsercVted

DÉSTIRC OSTO. STEE AEMS FOR ANÉ ii b[eihourne, over 1000 ivere slilied to Australia.

cas EveIIytHiNe HîrnLflTO STEL PRESSURE SWAM THOUSANDS NOW IN SETH WRL V

INVENIER.

NC' cultivâtor Cali

ouLt this THE

HELPERI . WONDERFUL

...... ...... OULTIVATING

EVER

Tiîi HtLPER AVSm NETD

THE TÉETH

f (PATENTED) .- vT
TUE TEcym ON A jrWL

MASSEY-HARRiS

. WILL NOT (3IlEAI<. WELL

LAND.

Solk. ng1e Steel Frame.
Fully Patented in ail Leading Agricultural Countries.

yOU can readily inove the teeth
011o this Cultivator (by siliply O BE~U IEIu~T F THE SECIN

nat) andso saceWili do good Work on any kind of Land.

î~ ~ tlem as to triansfol ni the t0thé £CLî .t fCi.UihltY îîîîdSCC
.1..* *± .~~~, 44j~tiens, lMIkit y1 I Kjli I ýI y îîut

't- .. ~ I achine ilflo IITd 11, l viti îv ol ey sdeep1 ii w
't.~~oth , r i iîgiCt miiîf'î'ce. No

The tceth -ilil not break.

$DOLLARS$
EXTRA

will buy a complete
Seed Box, witlî Dis-
tributers and Scat-,

fur bolts wil attach N~

tthis Oultivator,
thus forming a
MASSEY-KARRIS -~

j SECTIONAL SEEDER.E
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R .uobr Beitnil

STHE CANADiAN HUBBER 00a 0F MONTREAL
ximufu1 ture the Bt Threshing Xa1obne Bo1tz Lu âmeia

Se ASK THE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR TREM, AND L4KE NO OTH.R.

WESTEIIN BB6 JCH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

?rogtessive JfalBr$ Buy

CUTSHOWS HiND Dol, TAssiNG ovrm AN oBsTIltJTTON

OUR RATENT IMPROVED BOB 8LEIGHS
BECAITSE THEY ARE AOKNOWLEDGED TO BE

THE BEST SLEIGHS ON THE MARKET
For the foilowing reasons: Both FRONT sud HIND Bob rwh ru h oo o~nul SIlgh11 tus% lght. It
turei4.short-noveri runs off-always ln linoc-n)o wcaring of Box or Il Ck- suýiiting of Bolgter oir Rcaeh-nevcî' bîîc'khs'

eithorwîvth ONE I3EN'Cf ar TWO î<NEES. B'ith inds worl cjutalli wcll.Etie tifto'gaate.
irrirA FULL LtE0 tI AOSawv nbu.Ak"u iue o hu.Agenles estab)lishlOdut

ail important points. Ail Inquirios and orders reivu our bost attoutioiîî Addrcss-
FACTOIUES AT THE BAIN BROS. M'F'G CO., Ltd.

BRANTFORD & WOODSTOOK. ELAD OFFICE, BRANTFORD, ONT.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of DR. BAiaÂu omuEs detire to olh-

tain goodi situations with farmrers throughout the country
for the boys thcy are sending ont from time tn tîme froin
their London 'Homes Theo are at preient nearly 5,000
ehihiren in theqe hiomos, receiving an liidu.qtrial training
anud edacation to lit îhiei for limitfons of usofuiuoss lu lifé,
and thoqe wluÔ are sent to Canada wili be Peiected -wzth the
utmost care witlî a vlosv to their mnoral and phy.sicai suit-
ablllty for ésuiadian farm lUfe. Farmors requlring such
bell) are livited hi apply to
MIR. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent Dr. Barnardo's Homes

214 F arley avenue, Toronto.

'WANTEO HE LP 1,,,,r, W.-
locality (local or ravling) to introduce
a new dscovery andlceecnour show ï

brideshrouhout Lown andcouîuy3.
Steady employ ment. Commission or
salary $65.00permonthandexpen-
ses, and uuoney depositedin anyban!,

whem sartedFor atclm wite
id London, OnIt., Czn.

WEEKLYGLOBE.
SPECIAL OFFER.

The Toronto WeehIg Globe, 1 gear,
and Massey's lllustrated, 1 gear.

Togotitor with 3 Handsome Art Premlums,

CALL MOPu ONE DOLLAL.
The Premiums incntioui iel ov ca're the first titec numn-

bors of a .scric, ni Art1 I'uîtfolio< u,îtitled "Canada," cach
conut:uu n foukrtecui ele'gaî oî*g i6 !,tgapi ies

ouon ontry yrniu alou tc7a9lces,11îinted on

'Ilu selies il Conpnsed of 12 nubrndtoeWho
hiave sccurod the lirst tinte R8hr a wniusa above
ea ) ohti In the re;niun t, kucullt hsret ai cost

u10 e 1 l #a--; ucut Vi ll-P reuaittiing direct to u6.
sold iii sinigle copies If d~id

Round Copies of -- CANADA," $1.50 Each.

poST.xo. PâAIn IN EVPi.tly CASE.

THE MASSEY PRESS, !'iassey Street, Torontto.

* TO BEE KEEPERS
/ Scu<l for our Circular and îo
List of Bec Keelieri' Sulpplie.i; also.q siffle eopy C'anadian Bec Journal
free'. Four kw-ards rcceived at
Chicago Woî'id 's Fair.

TO HORTICULTURI8T8
Send for our Circular and Price

List of "Identl" Spraying Pumps.
TO DAIRYMEN

And ail initercsted ln the clicapest method of ptimping
wnter, send for description and pricos of Steel %Vind Mtills.

Goold, Shapley & Muir Co. Mt.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

. 15

EU ýHBER
M& ýLý1 mmift
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MAS$EY'S I LLUSTRATED
An Independent Journal of News and Literature fer

W-ýà MçffW01[Rural Homes.

feie Out of
every ten ask

for and get E. B.

Eddy's Matches.

Experience tells

themn this.

If you are the

tenth and are open

to conviction, try

-lItIN''ED ANI) I'UBLISIIED liY THL MASSEY P'RESS.

VitoirL Scituitv. ditor.
%1,..~x. Flt'-Eî, - - As<,ekde EIito,'.

9 SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
> To ail parts of Caliafa aîîd United States, only 50 cents

per annum, postage lircpidi. Stamis takeîî.

AlwaYS 11ddr0SS, %IASSEr PiiEsc, laq,y St., Troronîto, CQui.

Insurance Agents Throughout the Dominion
DESIROUS OF TRANSACTING

AOOZDZNT, PLATE GLABS, ZKPLOYEBSY, ELZVÂTOZB OB
1.GENEPUL LIÂBILITY ZNBVULAÂNE

AE 0,INIATE',]). EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURN,
CENERAL AGENTS, 3 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL.
18 0s ol d 188- ;V ,Eý

THCKTHM20R sold 1886 4 e~ 1 manufacture and solicit oi'dei's for
'TEHAHM25W0soîd lm ~ Perforated Zinc, ail sizes of holes, for

40100 sold 18q60 'e 2 Threshing Machine and Cloirer Mill Rid-
uý1.Èî 1500 sold 1891 C; dies. Aiso Wire Cloth for ail purposes.

5000 018192 ' ý
6000 sold 181>3 Wzw Q t-_____________________

40,000 Chatham Milis now in use.
Over 14,000 Bagging Atiachments now in use.

Y'l~ Baggn Attacimcnt is runwiith a chain )eit tlîat caunot slip. The Elevator
"~ -~lCilipls are also attaclîcd to endless elmata boit that Cannot slip~ nior log.

SI'ECIÂL AITEN11ON GIVF.N '1'O THE CLEANINGOF1
ALSAC CLOVER SEED, MARR()WFÀT AT D BLC EYE PEAS
The Mill iq littcd wvith Sereeiis and Riddles to elean and separate ail Icinds of

grain and Seed, aîîd is sold w'itlî or without a Baggcr, tliouglt it
is tiot wise to be witlhout a Bagger.

lFor juuee and foul informat lon 'iply to

mmgJ4Zm eAP L qbèitbain, Out.
F'or Sale~ii Ag(ents of MýIASEY-IIAIlRls Co. Ltd. in Maniitobe 'nid «Nortl W est Terrutoics.

ESond us v'nur addras
alumiý ýV.~iIIshow >oa

5,4.o~urairmri
ffikr ivttgliaranteu a dear
l1yIIrL Iotii In write
0., BSox IN~ ITndoor, Ont.

hoIV Ociadua Ëmgïlt 0009 Lgtdl.
FACTORIES AT 'MONTREAL, TORONTO, VICTORiA, 1.0.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Varnilsh, Japans, Dmry- Colo,s
Mixed Paints, Lead, Olis, Colors in 011

and Japan.

PARIS CREEN, BARN ROOFINC AND
OUTHOUSE PAINTS.

Xaïkert of Psints an.d Varnieshes for aayE~s oZ~tL

COPYRIGHTS
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

Jqr -mtese andI an bonest opinion. write to
MU N & CO., irilo have btd ncarlyfiftyyears

erperience in the pat.ent business. Commiunica-
tions strlctly Confidential. AlHandbook 0f In-
formation ceucerning Pateaitý. andI 1mw te o'e-
tain them sent11,ce. Also e Catlu 0f OmOhan.
ical andI 8cientifico books sent free.

Patents talren through Munn & Co. recelve
teciul notice inthe Scjent<lc Ainerican, and
a~s are brought widely bofore the public witlî-

put colt te the inventer. Thie esplendid japer,
issucd weelyV elegantly illustrated. bas byfe tpli
largest circulation Of any Beientiic lvork in the
world. $3 a y'ear, Saniile copies sent frec.

Butiding Edition montbly. $'.50 ayear. Single
Copies, Ji' cents. Efvery niumber contains beau,-
tifut plates, in colore, aud botegraphs of new
blouses. witb plans, enablingtbuilddre te show the
)at est deses nda securo contracts. Addre.s

MUEN e; CO.- Nelr Torix, 361BOAWY

r'

SAMU
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a. Éàé*ý ýràde'Of teétli thain. 0 tlidr' ise> liossible. The
and a-ÈémaÉkably replar, even héât

Derfectly,.péÉférméd, and without any burning. or

-evidence Of: thà.effoËts.èf MMEY-HARRLS 0'.).fu
.. 4ïï is ÈlÙljy patelited.

d.3ee

rQ

XMID

éd î sud: bsse ùrWý ki- Li 'ited

ST-EEL
DEPARTMENTS.,
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V~RI~Y PL~OW
VEMITY FLOW BIDISTG ÂTTÂCENT.

Any Piow can be quickly made a
Ridin'g Pilow by Using this

Attach ment.

The VBRITY PLOW CO., Ltd., inantifacture
a large line of Plows for sod an~d general purposes
suited to the varying conditions of differeunt
countries.

Just what was wanted.

You need it. Try' it.

Our works at Brantford
ar eqiped withi the latest

aie es1t appliancee, includ-
ing- the most approved de-
vices for hardenin g anil temn.
pering steel, also an elabora te
aerated' fuiel oit burning
plant, bywhich process alone,
the best resuits can be, oh-
tained.

BRANTFORD, ONT., CANADA.

MONITOR CLOVER
- - - -

- -.--- '.~ -

Skoleton «Cut, showing Interior of the Il Monitor"I Clover Huiler and Tailing Elevator.

H-as been thoroughly tested ln Ontariô for two seasons, and has. satisfied both Thresherand Farmer that

The art of Clover Threshing, Hulling and Cleaning has been Revolutionized by the SAWYER & MASSEY

0O., Ltd., CIove.r Huiler, the *Monitor."

Sawyer & Massey- Co.., Ltd.,Hamilton, Can..

il &-ffUff L L E. vr' %; l'


